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Editorial 

'\epal is celebrating Nepal 
Im·estmcntYcar2012. lmproving 
labor rei at ions is important to lure 
tnvestment. 1 n a competitive 
environment, with the opening up 
nf ne\\ in\'esnnent friendly places 
worldwide, countries like \Jepal 
haye Lo prove that they are 
competim·e and friendly as \\'ell 
For this, Nepal'~ labor 
nrgani::ations can play an 
important role. nespilc the 
'>poradic i nddcnts of \'in knee ,md 
militancy, ep,ll's trade union 
tno\'cmcnt i~ gradu,1lly hc,tding 
towards normalcy. ln this contcA't, 
there is a space to he optimistic. 
As Nep.d's \\'orkcrs tLichratnl 
t\tay Day \\ith a great f.mf,1re, we 
have decided to look at trac.kunion 
problems ,md issues 111 Nepal's 
tontext. As Nepal h.ts been 
passing through a serious political 
LTisis and there is uncertainty over 
t he prom u lgati 0 n nr new 
constitution h(N1ay 27, \\C have 
decided to reproduce the interview 
ol senior uc.h ocate (;,mesh Raj 
Sharma, which was puhUshcd 
hack in 2006. It is much more 
relevant in 'epal's present 
context. Along with this, the 
regular co lumn s and other 
development agenda arc also there 
m theissue. 
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NEWSNOTE 

Japan Extends Grant Aid To Nepal 
The Government of .Japan has agreed 

to extend a grant a~sistancc of two 
hundred and fifty million Yen 
(¥:250,000,000), approximately two 
hundred fifty nine millit1n Nepalese 
Rupec5 (NRc;. 159,000,000), or 
approximately three million ninety 
thi)U~<md CS dnll.tr'> (llsq,090,000). to 
the Governml'l1t of Nepal for the lm:rca~e 
of Food Protluwon (KR2), with special 
emphasis on undcrprivikged farmers, in 
Japan·-. ri~caJ Year 2011. 

Kunin Takahashi, t\rnhass.tdor nf 
japan to Nepal, <tnd Krishna Hari 
Baskota, Secretary of the Ministry nf 
Finance, signed t'xt·hangt•d nnte:; on 
fwhalf of their rTspt'l t iw governments, 
in tht· presencc of Kuivhiro < ;t·mba, 
~!inistt-r lor I orci~n Alfairs of.J.tp.tn .tnd 
N.trayan Kaji SlHl'sth.t, Dqntty Pri111c 
l\1tnister .tnd ~lintstcr f~~r ron.:ign 
Aff.1i rs ol t ht· govern rnt·nt nl :''kpal. 

Arwrding tl1 tlw press rde.tsc nf thc
j.tpant'"l' 1-rnh.tssy, the )!,r.uu rs t.\tt·nJnl 
for prm:urin~ llt·m:. nnt·s~.tr}' tn tnt n·.tsc 
lnod prnducti1lll rn \kp.tl wnh ~prtr.tl 
New Eu ropean IT App To ll c lp 
Automate Air Sa Itt y 

The luropcan A\'l.llrnn <i.tfet)' Agcnly 
(1.,\SA) has wekomed the ('i\tl Aviation 
Authority of Nep.d (C.AAN) Lo ht· part 
of the Salt:ty Oversight b ctlit.ned 
Integration Application (SO! lA), a nt•w 
FASA 1'1 appli cation that w ill enahlc 
C AAN to reorganize its proc:esses and 
streaml ine its techn ical tasks. 

SOFIA , in its initial version , includes 
in ful l or part 1 hL· s afety overs ight 
manage men t as dt:sc rihed in t he 
International Civi l Aviation 01·gan ization 
(ICAO) a nn exes. T he four Jifferent 
annexes- !, 6, 7 and 8 cover the safety 
concerns linked to personnel licensing, 
operation of aircraft, aircraft nationality 
anJ registration marks anJ airworthi nt:ss 
of aircraft. 
Nepal- India Bilateral Consu ltative 
Group Meet Concludes 

The 9th mcermg of tht: lndta \lepal 
Bilarer<tl Consultative Group on Security 
Issues (RCGS!) was hekl in Pnkhara from 
26 17 April 2012. Akhilcsh ~lishra.Joint 
Secretary, \1 inist ry of l:xternal Affairs, 
Government of Indi a lcJ the Indian 
Jelcgation whi le the Nepalese side was 
led by Deepak Dhital, joint secretary, 
'Mtn\">'C"'! dt r(m;:\~ ~\.\i\t' 9.,\'NCX'\\\1\('l\\. 

, , '""" " m '\.\'1'1 ();"~; 

emphasis on underprivilcgt:d farmt·rs 
The want will be used lor the 
procuremt.:nt of fcrtili:::ers needed tn 
hoost agricultur,tl rrnduction, thus 
enabling the country ltlmeet its gmwing 
food demand. Good quality krtil izt· r i.~ 
an important compont:nt fnr thl· grnwth 
\)[ agricultural productinn. llowcvcr, 
Nepa l dncs not hav1· dnmL'Sl ic 
manuLJ.LLLtrrrs of chcrnic.tl knili7ns 
and is fnrccd lO depend on imports. 111l' 
fL·rt ili;:er proeurt·d undt·r thb grant wtll 
he ut ilizcd to cnpc \\ ith ~K lilt' shnrtagL·s 
and rising prkcs and will be supplrnlto 
larmL·rs in remote regions \\'hat· pm .Ht· 
market act i' it it:c; arc irudt'4U.ttt• 

.ts ways to strengtht·n thL bd.ucral 
cooperation in security mattL·rs 

India reiterated its commitmt•nt to 

continue its support for the upgrad.ttJun 
and moderni=auon of Ncp.lkse sL'CllrJl }' 

forces by mak tng avail,thle d1c re4uirl'tl 
techn ica l and physie.d s upport 111 

accordance wit h the needs and priorities 
listed by government of Nepal. India has 
agreed to enhan ce the sims made 
available [or train ing of Nepal Army 
pt: rsonncl in l nclie~ in v:1rious field s. 
Government of Nepal has offered course 
vacancies to Indian Army in Nepa l 
incJuding for UN peace kt•epi ng 
operation. The two siJes also agreL·J to 
enhance bilatcr:ll cooperation between 
their security forces hy unJertaldngjoinl 
training exercises and organizing joim 
sports am] aJvemure activities. 
EU, Norway, Switzerland &: 
Australia Hail Peace Progress 

Kathmandu based [U missions 
together with 'orwa)', Swit:::erland and 
Australia welcomed Nepal's progress on 
peace process. 

"EU missions rogethcr with Norway, 
Switzerland and Australia welcome rhc 
present progress on rhe implementation 
of the peace process and the comm irment 
,~ ' ·'' mnk t c. \.nc ConsrirULion drafting 

lkl 

US Special Representative In Nepal 
Lorraine llariton , the State 

Depart mcnt's Special Representative for 
Commercial and Business Affairs (CBA), 
arrived in Nepal for a fiw-day visit. She 
has met with Government of Nepal 
officials and local business leaders to 
discuss entrepreneurship and business 
development in NepaL 
China Welcomes Peace Process 

China welcomes the recent important 
.tchie,•cmcnts in '\Iepal's peace process. 
Spokesperson of Ch in ese rorcign 
Ministry of China Liu vVeimin s ays 
C hina allach.c~ great importance to 
devcloring tht: friendly cooperat ive 
re la tion s hip with Nepa l, and rirmly 
support l'i the efforts made by the 
Ncpalco;e s ide in upho ld ing 
i mkpentlencc , stwercignty and 
tcrrilori td integrity. anu in achieving 
peace, st,l hility and rrosperity. Ch ina 
will continue 10 provide assistance with in 
tt s t:.tpaerty to the economic and social 
dt·,·dopment ol 'Jepal. 
Indian Ambassador 
l·oundation 

lndran .unb.tss.ldor ••IJIII• 
J.ty.mt Prasad laid the 
lnund.nron '>Lones of 
t wn roads m S.trlahr 
Dlsl rict her ng hutlt 
under lndra's 
econom il: ass 1st a nee 
programm~ in Nepal 

DLtring his visit Lo 

Sarlahi Dis trict , Amhassador .J ayan t 
Prasad laiJ the Inundation s tones of 
Barhathwa (Nayaroad) Mac.lbubnni 
(<Hl.3 km) and Nawalpur Malangwa 
(26.6 km ). 
Envoy Takahashi Represents ] apan In 
SA ARC 

l<unio Takahashi , Ambassador of 
.Jap.ln Lo Nepal, has been designated as 
the Permanent Representative to SAA RC 
(South Asian Association for Regional 
C oopcration) by the Go,'ernment of 
Japan. A copy of the Letter of Credence 
to this effect was submitted to Ahmed 
Saleem, SAARC Secretary General, on 
April 27th 1012. 

Accordmg to a press release of the 
Japanc<;e Fmhassy, .Japan has been 
engaged in building friendly 
relationsh ips with SAARC through 
' 'arious mcchan isms including the 
SAA RC Japan Special Fund (SJSF), 
which was established in September, 
\<)<H • 



ADB Senior Officials Conclude Nepal Visit 
The Asian Developmem Bank (ADR) appreciates lepal's 

serious efforts and recent progress towards concluding the 
peace and constirution drafting process, said Zhao Xiaoyu, 
Asian DcvdopmentBank (ADB) Vice PresiclentofOpcratlons, 
at the end his two~day visit tO the country. 

"The conclusion of the challenging peace and poUtical 
tram; ilion process will pavecheway for t he Government to Focus 
clo:,cly on its economic development and reform agendas to 
put Nepal on a much faster anti sustainable growth path. 
Raising the living standard of the country's very diverse 
population is critical to establish lasting peace and stability, 
anti ADB stands ready to support the Govcnunem in this 
regard," said Zhao. 

Duri ng his meetings with Prime Minister Baburam 
Bhattarai, M i niRterof r i nance Harsha Man Pun and other senior 

::.-::::----. governmcnL officials, Zhao appreciated the 
steady and last progress in reducing [XWerty 
in the recent ycan;. ll cexprcsscd opti.tl'lii.m 
that Nepal would meet a majority or the 
lvlillennium Dewlopment Goals by 2015, 
including those on poverty, education, 
access to clean water supply, anti child and 

........,.......;;;....-:::1 maternal morL<tlity. I k also cxprcs..,cd 
ADH'scommitment to working closely with 

the Government nf Nepal anti other stakeholders in hclpi ng ro 
lurlher reduce poverty and promme inclusive growth for all 
Ncralis. 

: han also introduced ADI1's new l)ircctcwGencral for Somh 
Asia .Juan Miranda to the Government. Miranda assumed office 
in April 2012. He oversees the nperal inns of seven divisions 
"·ithin the Department transport. energy, urban services, 
fmancial sector, social development and social services. 
agriculture anti agribusiness and climate ch,tngc. Prior w this, 
\ lirantb was the Director General for Central and \Vest Asia 
nep.mmcnr. lie has a long standing experience in project 
and corpnrarc finance, with an emphasis on infrastructure, 
~-.e lec t cd public services, and uti lilies. 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

New Envoys Priority: Economic Diplomacy 

The Confederation ofthe Nepal i 1 ndustries ( C I) organized 
an interaction program with newly appointed Nepali 
ambasRadors to five clillerent cou ntries and advised them ro 
keep Nepal's economic diplomacy as priority and to make 
environment to bring foreign in vestments. 

According to C fJ . For the economic revolution, foreign 
investments are must and for that the ambassadors play an 
important role. 

Ruclra i cpal, ambaS!>ador to Australia, Ram Mani Pokharcl, 
<Unhassador to Brussels, Rabi \ lohan Sapkota, ambassador to 
Russia, Paras Ghimirc, ambassador to Myanmar, Prahlad 
Prasai, .tmbassador to Israel and Bharat Pnuclcl, ambassador to 
Paki&tan were preselllt at the pro~ram. 

"t\lnng with our benefits, we should he able to give enough 
information to the foreign investors about the investment 
opportunities," saki C I[ President Binod Chaudhary. 

Multiple Banking Will Be Controlled 
MAliA PRJ\SADJ\DHJKARI 

Deput >'Governor of '\epa I Rast ra B.mk 
(NRB) Maha Prasad Aclhikari ha..,said that 
mu lti ple banking (in which a person or an 
ol'ganization can rake loans from more than 
one fina ncia l ins l itutinn) w il l he 
co ntro lled . lf th e Nepal Ban kers' 
Association comes up with official viewR 
rq1,artling multiple banking, he said, 1'\ RB 
"iII take dlectivc steps accordinF,Iy. 
"People take loans from more tlMn one banks by keeping the 
'><tme property as a guarantee <tnd then people do not pay 
ln.ms to the other hank, this ment.tlity has caused havoc in the 
financia l secror,'' he said. (Kaw/Jm) 

Compiled l>y Dcbcsh i\clhilmri 

m-q CfliG<m (Domestic Worker) ciT ~ ~Tq> (I\iPII<¢1 ~ ~ qcq; ~. ~. ~ 3ffC1 '{ 
~ 3ITCf ~flO!{(~ lj)~1Cfllil tfiTl1 Tffl ~ CfllliGI<cil ~ "-111 ~ ffiGT ~Tq> ~ ~ ct'l'i~Cl lc 
~-tfl~ct ~ tit1 CfllliGI< ~Jr ~"lqfclCfll~ ~ ~ 31f.:rcn<t ~ ~ ~ «ilii!lc ~.,.,f-cl~ct 
~ \ifT1 ~ ~9 ~ ~ ftv:r ~CRT~~ l lf{QI¢1 ~I mq liT~~~ 3lftr 
~ Cfl iSiGI<cil ~ ~Tq> f l iiPII<G I Tft 9 ~ ~ ~ 3fC!fa- q>]11'lfr ~ ~ CfllliG I<Cfll ~ ~ 
m ~rfr ~ 9Ji iOJq=:t 31f.:rcn<t ~ ~ ii1 1'1Cfllfl l(l(l~~ I ~f-c!Cflct mrcFr ~ ~ ~ . '.' " ..,., "' " 
~ www.fepb.gov.np +IT ~ ~ 1 ~ \i11'1Cfllfi illf~QIGI ~ err ~ ~f-clc:u<:'1ll lil ~ Tf't 
~fCfl~~ I 

• 

a~~lcti •(1\iitll '( fcfmn 
~~~ 
~ it.: 't99':(~~0 
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DOCUMENT 

"The Middle Way The Only Way" 
GANESH RA:f SHARMA 

Much muddy water has flowed down t he Bagmati since the much~toutcd fusion ofjana aandolan (popular 
movement) and janyudclha (people's war) ushered in a sea;change in Nepali political landscape. Monarchy 
has been replaced by a republic. Moves arc afoot to replace t he unitary state with a federal structure. The 
bloody Maoist insurgency has ended . "The people's warriors" have been merged into a onc,time "royal" 
national army. Final efforts arc being made under an interim constitution to draft a new statute to replace 
what was once touted as the world's best constitution. Amidst suchmind~boggling changes, there have been 
persistent concerns over the future of Nepal. Instead of ending the country's crisis for good, it has deepened. 
Peace, stability and progress have become something limited to the public speeches of the leaders and the 
so;called intelligentsia. The frustrations of the general people over the failure of the state to deliver the 
goods for their good are t lu-eatening to assume a dangerous proportion. Nepal has become a fertile ground 
of foreign manoeuvring and the games of t he big powers. Never had Nepal been as weak and vulnerable as it 
is today. As we mentioned seven years ago, extremism still threatens to replace moderation. With political 
forces gearing up for the battle royalc, it is still a finish~or~bc;finishcd confrontation not a Jivc;and,lct~ livc 
reconciliation that hits the hratllines. We had mentioned then that t he m~jority has remained a silent spectator. 
It is still t he case. Not many have braved t he odds to vent t he voice of the s ilent majority. Eminent lawyer and 
analyst GANESH RAJ SHARMA was one of the few who diu it. The interview he gave to Vl.J AYA KUMAR 
PANDI· Y of the~thcn talk show "Frontline" on the Kantipur Television remains valid even today. We 
reprod uce the excerpts of a 30~minute interview with the scholar who enjoyed the conficlenl'e of Nepal's 
first democratically elected Prime Minister B.P. Koirala as well as t he late King Rirendra. The translated 
version of t he interview was published in SPOT! IGHT (October 28, 2005) 

You believed t hat the monarchy can not hang on w 
extremism ror long. 

Yes. I he mon,m:hy's churiletertlncs not ,dlnw this. 1c.:pt~l's 
monarchy cannot afford the cxtrenm.m for lon)!, fnr two rea-.ons. 
One, this instit ution wh ich is hast·d on tr::uJit ion,ll value.<> and 
belief~> !'u nct ions under the popular <.:onsent. Two, it al-;n 
depends on loyalty and obedience: ol the <trmy. police and 
administration. So. tl cannot rely on only one of them. !he 
monarchy cannot em hark on a lonely journey nn a single lc)!,, 
whi 1<.: ignnri ng the popu lar supporL. 

But extremism appears to be reaching its extreme. 
Don't you think that 1 he middle way has no fuwre? 

n, nm at all. I he middle way is crucially nccessar}' to 
preserve the independence of the <:ounrry and to brLng about 
its transformation. I he middle way i~:; linked with Lhe future of 
the country. The twoumnot be separated otherwise, :\cpal's 
independence will be jcoparJi::ed and the modernization 
weakened. Give it any name, natinnal reconci l iarion, midd le 
way or:1mutual compromise, we simply can not do without it. 

How many political forces arc there in epali politics? 
Six - four internal and two external 
Who arc the internal forces? 
One, the monarchy.Two, the organjzed army.Three. the 

organi:;.:ed political parties. Four, the ordinary people. Known 
as a silent majority, the fourth force is decisi\'e. This silent 
majority is not active all the time hut it ha~:; a decisive role. It 
speaks up either during the election or in the rebellion. l·he 
two external forces arc also important. hen super powers cannot 
bypass them and impose their will on Nepal on their own. 

W ho arc the exte rnal forces? 
The immediate neighbor~> India and China. 1 hl'Y .tre 

there suKe the unification of Nepal by king Prithi\·i N.lr.tyan 
Shah a. J\cpal still remains a yam between two boulders as 
explained by him more than two hundred years ago. 

What about the other force the Nepal Communist 
Party (Maoist)? 

You have to find it within the six forces I mentioned. I he 
Maoists have lll)t established themselves as n separate force. 

How mn you say this when they have been mal<ing their 
presence felt across the country? 

If outside force gives weapon. shelter ,\nd training to 
someone, it means that there i~ a very powerful force hchinc.l. 
One has to reckon with thatforce. 

lsn 't it too simplistic an assessment? 
I am convinced on my analysts. 
So, you rule t he Maoists out as a force. 
I said that the)' arc within the six forces that I mentioned 

earlier. rhc)' are not u separate force. You have to find them 
within the internal or external forces. 

Is there any diffcre nee beL ween tl1e organized political 
patties and the silent majority? 

There are certa in common points of agreements and 
disagreements among the internal forces. One of the points of 
agreement is that none wants to sec Nepalu nder foreign conrrol 
and dictated to b)' foreign povvers. All of them love tbecountr}"s 
independence. The dispute is over how much power one should 
have and how it is exercised. This is natural in any progressive 
society. l\iepal is not an exception. Questions such as how 
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much authority the king want:;, whether the kingshoukl remain 
a mere spectator etc are decided by the silent majority. Once 
t he silent majority decides, every one has to accept the verd.ict. 
It does speak up only occasionally- but decisively. tt :;peaks 
up either during the elections or the rebellion. Nepali polities 
would never ha vc been turbulent had it remained within the 
g.unbit of the internal forces. Even international actorc; would 
have cared less. 

Don't you thjnk that the army docs not have a separate 
identity and that it is a part of the other force- the 
monarchy? 

\\'e had the experience of army rule by ]ung B.thadur 
Rana. He rulctl the country on the strength of the army. The 
army had already s hown its power, in the pasl. 

Can't a king fail to see the interest of the monarchy? 
Yes he Glll, but at hismvn peril. I hal will he hb foolishness. 
Following the February I tal<c~ovcr, don't you sec that 

king Gyancndra is not concerned about the long term 
interest of monarchy? 

I agrcl· that the inunctliatc actions have not been in the 
intcrcc;t ol the institution of monar~hy. At the same time, I 
"nulcllike to give the benefit of doubt to the king. He might 
have certain compulsions d uc to other forces. I he monarchy is 
nm that powerful to be able to rcvcrst• the tick· of sea. ·1 here arc 
other powerful actorsaswcll.So I cannot blame the king only, 
withoULtaki ng into account the actions and reactions ol ocher 
Jctors. 

About the political parties. What arc their interests? 
To wield power throu~h the people's participation. 
In an earlier interview, vice chairman of the council ol 

ministers, Dr. Tuls i Giri, sttid that the: dil-'lpute between 
the king a nd t he parties is over the s haring of power ... 

lie also mentioned the role of external forces. According 
to his own observation, there arc nott wo L)layers only- the king 
and the people. There arc other players as we ll. 

Do you agree that the dispute between the king and 
the people is over the exercise of power? 

Yes. 
That's what Dr. Giri also said. That there can not be 

two power centers. He argues that the people's power 
s hould be exercised through the institution of t he 
monarchy not through the parties. 

T do not buy that argument. W hen t he ki ng has been saying 
that the people arc the s upreme, why s hould one buy Giri's 
argument. The king is clear in his statements that the people 
arc tb.e sources of power . .ln real sense, the representatives of 
rhepeople are the allies of king. The monarch's instrument to 
rule does not come from outside in an artificial manner. It 
must come from t he people. Election is a means to choose 
such people. The king not only announced the municipal 
elections but he surprised by declaring parliamentary 
elections w ithout even consulting his cabinet members r heard 
that this was not a cabinet decision. That's why I strongly believe 
in the inblitution of monarchy. The point is: t he interest of the 
king and that of his ministers are diHcrem. Tbe king cannot 
rule the country by ignoring popular forces for long tin1e. The 
present ministers do not have such compulsion. 

How do we understand the role of external forces? 
Let me quote the late B.P.Koirala in this context. Ill' wrote 

during his seven years in Sundarijal j.til in the 1960s, that 
"t here arc other dangers ro dcm11cracy more than monarchy 
and the king will also sec that there a rc other dangers to 
monarchy more serious than democracy." Our immediate 
neighbnrs may be fr iend ly with us on most issues, but not on 
t he question of thci r security. They attach more importance to 
rheir sccurit:y than friendship with us. This arplies to both 
Chjna and Ind ia. To take the case of Lndia, for instance, t he 
Indian politicians may have been libcralwwarcls us but security 
agencies such as army, intelligence ,tgcncies arc nm. This is 
the conflict wit hin India vis-a-vis its rdations with Nepal. 

That may be the case, all right. But Nepal's internal 
forces have also not been able to sort their differences 
ou t. 

Ln the course of power sltaring and tussle for the leadership, 
personal egos and ambitions do also intensify the conflict. 
There arc forces w l1ich ~upport and back one group against 
another. It was amidst this background that a new constitution 
was promulgated in 1990. King Bircndra and the leaders of 
political parties agreed on the document. Suddenly, in 1996, 
when a sovereign parliament was functioning and sovereignty 
was being exercised by the government in accordance with 
this document, a foreign power begins armi ng ancltrai ning a 
rebel group that docs not b elieve in monarchy and 
parliamentary democracy. This is an open secret, but no~one 
dared to speak ouL. 

But we have a long tradition of importing weapons 
from India, no? 
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It is not as simple as that. If you look at the history you will 
sec that whenever a government in Nepal is deemed 
unfavourable, rebel groups are nurtured and weapons are 
supplied to rhem. If Maoists were not rhere,thcre would have 
been other armed groups today. 

Int e rnational forces would always be there. It is not 
unnatural for them to play their games. But should not the 
internal forces keep their house in order to mh1imize the 
innucncc of external forces? What s hould be the role of 
monarchy in this regard? 

Yes, we need to realize that othcdorccs will tal<e advantage 
if we keep fighting. There is no denying that the king and the 
parties must reconcile. Both share a common interest, i.e. 
nationali<.m. But the internal forces have not been able to tell 
a real enemy from a tTUe friend. B.P. Koirala, who bravctl odds 
Lo bring monarchy and people together, always remained an 
isolated lonely figure. out~>i<.le. a reconciliation is very much possible. The two need 

to t rust each other. Is not it natural for external powers to poke t heir 
nose into our affairs when internal forces keep fighting? Some peop le argue that the present constitution is 

But no one seems to real izc t his. 1 nstcatl, what we see is i ncomplctc and that a new constitution is the only answer 
that red carpets arc rolled out for the intruders. 'vVe haw to the present crisis 
strainctl our relations so much that we ,tre rcatly to oHcr ln1.tcatl, it will only deepen the crisis anti prolong the 
bouquets to external players. uncertainties. How long do you want to dcpri,·c the people the 

So, how do you think s hou ld the internal divis ions be rightlO vote? At present, the choice is hct ween the evils. 'vVc 
narrowed? have to choose the lesser evil. 1 he present constitution is the 

l'hl' onus of taking the initiati ve I ics in the bigger and the lesser evil. Political parries arc the lesser evi l. The king is the 
taller figures. In an earlier interview, 1 had catcgoricaJly s;~ id lesser evil. If you c reate an environment lor the external force~> 
that the king had greater rcspom;ihili ty. At that time, l had lO play here, that would be t he hip_gcrcvil. Rctwccn the exrcrnal 
expected the king to initiate two measures LO resolve the present forces on nne hand and the king and the poUt ical parties on 
crisis. l ~ ithcr re insratc the dissolved parliament as a temporary t he nthcr, l will choose the latter. l n so far as t he king and 
way outnrcall new elections for a permanent solution followed political panics arc concerned, l don't need to choose, as they 
hy moves ro create an atmosphere conduci w to the f rcc and arc complementary to each other. 
fa1r polls. If you arc still asked to choose between t he king and 

What s hou ld be the point o f agree me nt for t he parties? 
reconc iliation? What will you do if the ,trmy steps in? So, I don't feel 

l•or reconciliation, you don't ncccssari l>' need nowcry and secure without the king. If t he king leaves the country as Prince 
poetic enunciations. You may even criticize each other, burn Sihan1)uk d id in Cambod ia, t he mi litary may step in. Whom 
Li rc~ and heat up the battle on t he street. l)ut now rhat the king wou Ill you look to rescue you in ~w.: h an event? 
has announced elections you mus t take it as an achievement. Butt he army can come under the poli tical parties. 
If a conduc ive environment is crcaLC<J ror the polls, you do not The prescnc modern army docs not rely on thoughts alone 
even ml k to each other. ff good works arc being done, exchange -conservative or liberal. lts professional organizaoon and skills 
of harsher statements will not matter. I I' rival politicians can compel ir roseekitsown role. Thus, we need to work to promote 
come out of bitter hostilities <;ccn during the elections and the tommonalities of imcrcst ol the king <llld the parties. The 
the p.lrliamentary debate to get along and be rriendly \\'ith king's interest lies in the stability in the nation. The political 
caLh other as we have seen in the past, there is no reason why h k 1- . 1 h parties can nor r in o uemocracy Sctns t c nation's all political forces can not come together for the larger cause 

independence. When the king said that nationalism is a of the country. You must understand that whatthe patties wan£ 
mccri ng point, it means that there is a common meeting point is power and the elections is the only ladder to reach the scar 
w ith the political parties. 

of rower. How about the Maoists? 
What is your prescription to cure t he p resent ills? 
Despite hurdles, we arc much better off t han many other As I said earlier, they have to fir in either with the political 

countries such as lraq, Cambotlia and Afghanistan. U nli.ke parties, which would be more honorable and dignified for them, 
them, we already have organized and tested political parties, a or with other powers which propelled them .. 
constitution and several other institutions in place. Do you mean that it is the responsibility of the king to 

f create a conducive environment? You arc trying to blame others or all the mess that we 
arc in. Don't you agree that if the king and the parties Yes,hcneed<;toshowmorcpatienceandcouragethanthe 
worked together, other forces would not find any space political parties. Compared to the political parties, the king is 
to play a spoilsport here? on a bigger trial. He has to deal with our neighbors, manage 

1 have enough credible basis to back up my argument. if internal peace and transfer the power to the people. So his 
t he king and the parties saw t he common dangers from the wisdom, character, courage and restrai nts arc on trial.• 
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Power Matter 
A~ rolitic:alleaders shift their discussions hom constitution co f?OWC:/' sharing 
'-~ILh :~n a?rcemcnt to form n:uion:d consensus governmcnL, Nepal's overall 
s1W:1t1on IS gradually he<uling to become chaotic 

By A CORESSPONDrNT 

After weeks of marathon nq~nt iat i on~ 
on t·nn~ti t Lltiona1 issue, politilal le.l(..krs 
l urnt·d dnwn the table and agreed tn lnrm 
nat inn a I consensu~ governmem under 
l he: lcadt·rsh ij"l of Dr. 13abw·am llhau ami. 
·r his abr~~ptly s hifts the state p<1l iticnl 
pr\1el·ss lrom constitu ti on writing lO 

lnrm.ll inn nl government. 
"As per the seven point agreement, 

wt· willlnrm a new national gm·ernmc:nL 
ulJ t ht• completion of new consututmn." 
,,tid 'JC leader Ram Chandra Pnudel. 
"Ai u:r the completion of con'>tituuon 
writing, there w ill be national 
gtWern menl under t he leaders hip ol nur 
party." 

As pe r the dea l, Prime M inis ter 
lla hu ram Bhatta rai w il l d isso lve hb 
tahinet tomorrow aftcrnnon and forma lly 
reqLtest the political parties to form .1 

nation,ll consensus government .ts 
.tgreed in rhc seven-point deal signed 
on No\'ember 1 last year. 

The national conscnsuo:; government, 
w hi ch is likely to compr ise ..1 II 1'5 
member cabinet, w ill be fnrmcd within 
1 hc nex t two clays. 

1 he pa rti es have also agrcl.'d t hat 
Prime Mi nistcr Bhattarai will n:sign 
once the parries reach an agreement on 
.ti l the contentious issues ol the 
constillttion and a government led h} 
the Nepali Congress will promulgate the 
constitution. 

"A NC led national unity go\·ernmcnt 
will he formed after agreement is reached 
on the new constitution and before it is 
promulgatccl," said NC Genera l 

Secret.try krishn. t rr .• .-. ,d Sit. tul. l, " h<' 
p layed a key rok, along " ith 1\ lao i:; t 
C hni rm an Pushpa l<:tmal naha l, in 
hrnkering the deal. 

G iven interna l and cxtern.d suprort 
l~hatta rtti e nj oys, ult imatc:ly Nepa li 
C ongrcss and C PN U tv11 agreed to join 
the government .tnd leaders of 
\l,tdeheshi partiL'S LO resign. 
Dis putes On modality 

As soon as pnhttt'.tl p.U'IIes presenrcd 
three differc:nt v~ rstons of state 
restructuring propn'>a ls, 'ar10us forces 
includ ing po litit'a l panics, ethnic 
groups and rcginnal groups announced 
agitation. Al.thnugh State Restructuring 
Comm ittee ol CA prnposetl l•l provinces, 
the State Res trunuring Commission has 
12 and 6 uistrict models, Nepali Congress 
proposes 7 pmvint:cs, CPN l.tt\lllO and 
UCPI\ 1\laoist 12 

The demand for M ithila and 
L ndh idcd far west rat'>cd the following 
in the presentation of ' 'arious models of 
sta re rcstructuri ng by three major 
political p arties. 1 he entire process of 
constitution \vriting is 11liW over~h,td\~Wed 
by t he issue or l'cc.leral ism and various 
groups have already made it clear that 
state restructuring is key to their 
struggle. 

At a time when Yarious ethnic groups 
arc demanding prO\ inces, a group led 
by Brahamin, Cheuri, Oashnami, and 
Thakuri handed over the memorandum 
ro prime minister and chairman of CA 
asking them not to divide the province 
on the basis of cthn ic it y and iuentity. 

As political leaders failed to find the 
consensus on const itutional issues, 
many unorganized groups a rc 
spn nt::tncowdy coming to lead t he 
se ntiments. Although it looks like t he 
coming political scenario will he more 
ch.tmic and unpreuict.thle, Nepal's p.tst 
e,\ptril'ncl' 1s th.tt Nepal's pol illt:al 
chaos cannot go for .tlong period ol time. 
One of LIK W(.:ll known political .m.tlysts 
termed 11 ·'" nmt rnllccl :1n:1rchv 
POSSible: ~ l'l'll:ti'IO 

CA mt·mht:rs have already los t t ht• 
ho pe that th l· t·o ns titution wi ll hl· 
promu lgatt: tl befo re May 27 in tht· 
rm:st:lll St:t: nariO. lf things go as USL!al, 
poliucal parties will extend the tl·nu rt' 
of . I h\.' res ignation ~lgencla will push 
the: constitutio writing process in tht· 
back sc:,ll Politically prime minister 
Bahuram Bhauar.ti has sc\'eral npLtons 
before httn Accordmp, to the lntl'rim 
C onsllt ut ion, he anti his coalition can 
continut: even after May 27, even if fin ,t l 
Jay for the CA elapses. 

Similarly, given the growing political 
unrest in various parrs of Lhe country, ht: 
can also rt:commend lor emergency. J'ht: 
viokn t inddin ite gene ral st rike in 
Janakpurdham <tnd teme situation in 
far west gi' e ample reasons for this 
go\'ernment to usc emergency tool 

Tcchnic.llly, the prime ministc:r ts 
likely lO restAn alter the Constitutional 
Committee of theCA prepares the final 
draft of the eonstiLution ami before tht: 
hdl CA endcm:es it . 

As Nepal's internal political forces 
arc ~o weak and divided, they wi ll invit e 
the outside inter\'encion. In chis context. 
predict what you. One rhing is almost 
certain that there will be controlled 
anarchy and dramatic political results. 

\ \'hocver may lead rhe government 
and whatever the forms of government 
and state system, given epal's last six 
decades of experiences, it is certain that 
Nqml w ill have to pass through unstable 
political course fo r a long time Lo come. 
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OPINION 

What Type Of Constitution Is In Making? 
It looks like a destiny for Nepalese, over the last five years, 

to be opt imistic at one time and pess im ist ic at the other 
regard ing tbc const itution. W he neve r q uestions of the 
constitution arise, we always remember the 12 point agreement. 
Under the agreement, Maoists expres~etl their commitment 
to give up the series of violent politics and join the peace 
process. llowever, Maoists hacl acldec.l certain conditions and 
pursued their own values in complc'\ languages under the 
agreement. Along with Nepalese leaders, lnuian leaders also 
tonk the credit for this J2 point agreement. India's former 
defense min ist er and c urren t fi na nce minister Pra nab 
f'vlt ikhrejcc has publicly said that India has played a major 
rule in t he 12 poim agreement. 

r cnple have ~ topped c.liscussinns on t he 10 years long, ~o 
called People's \iVar. Nobody talks ahnur w hy t his? For what 
and wit h w hat pu rpose was it launclu:d .md w hat resu lts the 
country has ,tchievec.l from the'\ \'ar'. 
\ \'hKh power is he hind it? It was said 
that People's \Varwasforsalvation 
of oppressed, backward and 
margin <tl i::::cd communiti es. 1 he 
fvl.to ist p.trty constit u ted armed 
groups, equ ipping them wich arms 
toeli minate th~oppressor~. llowcvcr, 
Pcnple';; War later w rncd into a 
movement to i llurn inatc cstahl ishcd 
polit ica l workers by expanding 
Violence in society and to weaken the country. By harping on 
communal slogans, theobjccti\'e olthc so called People's \.Var 
wa-; to increase the political power. 1 he violent movement 
passed a series of stages dest royi ng the unity and harmony of 

cpal. So called Pear le's war c reated hate and disLrust in 
sm:ict y nnl he basis of relig ion, cast e, com 111 Ltnal, and cth nical 
basis. DLiri ng t he period of violent movement, t hey declared 
the state on the basis of eth nic ity and formed a para llel 
government. Uving umler tyrannical rule lor a long period of 
time, aspirations of people were high, when democrac>' was 
restored through J anandolan in 1990. II oweve r, the state failed 
lO ,tddrcss ,Lilt he aspirations of the people and Maoists cashed 
tlw .. f rustr<ltion ro fuel t heir violent struggle. 

Actually, in fewer rhan four years after the experiment of 
parliamcmary system, Maoist launched the violent war against 
it. In rhe initial four years, Nepal made a sound economic 
prngres~ with positive economic ind icator~ and there were no 
chances for criminalization in society like now. Corruption 
wa-; not out of control and social harmony was not deteriorati ng 
as is now. People held high aspirations for recognition of their 
idcntit}' and the state was also addressing them. As media 
enjoyed freedom, private sector came to invest on it. There was 
linguistic and cultural freedom in the counrry. The state has 
not controlled Radio, Television anu newspaper on the basis of 
language, culture and education. State has given the right to 

protect the language, culture and education of various 
communities. As the society was in the process of gradual 

By MAN MOHAN BR A IT ARAI 

t ransformation, armed insurrection was launched suddenly. 
People have made rare ciTorts m investigate w here it came from 
and w hy it was launched. As ~ ix years have already passed 
si nce t he signing of the 12 point agreement, Nepal is yet to 
get peace. "l he time has come for all LIS now to ask questions to 
t hose who lau nched the violent movement agai nst a 
constitution which was an outcome of popular movement and 
the government elected under constitution. They have to repl}' 
"hat demand the change fulfilled? 

Is nOt it time ro think about this 4ucstion realistically, 
w het her Nepal has moved to more unstable scenario in the last 
16 years rollowing the launching of so called People's War? 
\iVhosc responsibility is it tll raise fi ngers against t hoRc w ho 
pushed Nepal into the current darkness? The question is not 
the 12 point agreement or anything else. The question was to 
rcmcmhcr the clay w hen a man was ki lled in the name of so 

.tlso be at stake. 

called People's \ \'ar. Do people have 
in mcmor} the person, his address, I 
village or loca!tty? Do people know 
the person who planned this entire 
violent event and assigned them to 
launc h so called Jlcoplc's \1Var? II 
people do not know all these matters 
lx:hi nd the episode, t hey cannot say 
anyth ing ahnut Nepa lese politics. 
II t hey don't have t he capaci ty to 
interpret it, epnl's intcgrit}' will 

ow we have been busy discussing about the type or 
constitution we need and whnt clements we need to include in 
it. C nnstitution is not merely a bundle ol papers. One section 
bel ieves t hat power is more important than t he constitution. 
Ot her believe~ t hat rhe const itution is 1 he law of the land and 
count I"}' needs to protect t he con~tit ution. They hold rbc v.iew 
t hat law is required (o r public security and law is supreme. 
Th LIS Ia wand sovercigm y need strcngt hen ing. This is the real 
re;tson behind the present crisis or two political thoughts 
represented m constitution w riting. Just mak ing a populist 
expression and commirmcnt is enough for one group. In a 
revolut ionary slogan, we have pushed the coumry into 
f cderalism. The country is in t his agenda now. 'v\'e pushed the 
country into secularism and we arc d ragged on it. We pushed 
the country into caste a nd cthnicity ant! now we are trapped it 
it. W ith t he launch i ng of viole nt polit ics, violence is 
legitimized as a part of politics. lkcausc of all these reasons, 
the constitution writing process is totally t rapped in the present 
crisis. 

Nobody raised anything when the agreement was made at 
the Constitutional Committee to rever<;c things in the meeting 
at a resort or hotel room. There is a trenu in politics to blame 
others by purring all the problems beneath the carpet. Even if 
he has seen dirt many times, lJCPN 'vlaoist leader Pushpa 
Kamal Dahal is shO\vi.ng he has seen nothing. There is a routine 
in t he Maoist party tO blame each other as foreign agents. It is 
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FACE TO FACE 

pretty confusing who is whose agent. Even if 
one follows their statement, 'vtaoist leaders 
issue three different statements on one single 

Our Convention Is For Representation 

day. It i~ very difficult to recognize whkh is a 
genuine statement of a particular leader. 

Why is there the demand For federalism? It 
is now difficult to ju~tify. They said earlier that 
federalism is for identity. Now the situation is 
that they are them~clves sean.: hing their own 
identity. Are they \llarxist? M,10ist? Leninil>t 
or Stalinist?\\ bcre is Prachamlapath and what 
ts it all about? Arc these slogans sent hy 
somebody to demand? Does anybody have the 
answer how 13ahuram became the prime minister 
in a party where Prachancla is the president? 
Out of ten )'Cars, bmh of them lived in Jndht 
eight years together. Why docs nobody 
contradict the word" that oncl <; popular in Inti i a 
and the other is unpopular? Nnw, their party 
workers t hc.msch-e:-. arc expos1ng them. 

Min ister for Pnpulation and 
Health RAJ ENDRA VI.AHATO 
has been invoked m the Maclhesh 
movement for a long tll11e, 
compa rable with late Gajcndra 
Namy.tn Singh's time. At a time 
when his Saclv,th.tna Party is 
holding the fifth national 
convent ion in ja11<1kpur on ·t 6 
May, l hairman Mahato spokt• to 
1\l E\V SPOTT lGHT on various 
issues f xcerpts. 

How important is the 
fort hcoming convc:·nt ion? 

\\'c .tre holding the t·onvention 
;tt a ''cry <.ructal phase of tht: 
history of 'lep.tl as \Ve are in the 
rro(.'l:.~S of fina lization nf the 
const it1 1tinn of k c:k-ral, inclw;ivc, 
dcmm r:tt ic rcpuhlic 1\Jcpal frnm 
elected ( onstiLltl'lll Asscmhl} 
I he ('A will promulgate a new 

cnn..,tit ut inn as pert he as pi r;;~tio11 s 
or t Ill' people Th Ll S, thc 
fon heom1ng cnm cnuon is \'l'ry 
important 

What arc the agenda? 
Our a~cntla arc· th~.: samt· as 

pt•rcc:· t,cd hy our l.ttc kadt.:r 
GaJt'IH.Ir.t \Jar,ty.tn 'i1n~h. who 
raist•d the \'Oicc ol Madht'shi 
people and spcm his entire lift 
to end thc dbcrimin,ttion against 
\l.tdhesh and \lauhc"hi s 
Madhesh .tnd Madhcshts 

As said earl ier, the question can be raised 
in m her lronts also. \tV as Maoist violent tnnll ict 
nr in the tvlaoist kadcr Raburam's word "civi l 
war" nm nriginatt·d 1n 'kpal? It i'> \'cry strange 
that Nepal's stahilit y is unacceptable ro others. 
Four or rive fae ton> or intcrcstH arc involved in 
\Jepnl's instabilit)'· It looks that Indians dislike 
,\ stahlc, strong, people IMrticip,tteu 
democracy. people's d ignity, autonomy and 
soverl'igm y exercised by Nepal. W henever any 
government around the world strengthens its 
own imelligence agency to work outside the 
COUnt!')', it weakens uiplomat ie service and l he 
inte lligence graduall y surrounds po lit ical 
lcaderH hip. In a s ituation like t his in the 
neighborhood, countries like \epal will have 
to face this kind of siwation. r'or example, the 
govern mcm of Pakist nn may nm know what IS I suffered mnrc than two .tnd ,\ half has been doi11g. RuRsia's lcgiLimatc government 

c~o:nturtes of tlppres~ion and may now knowwhnt KGB is doing outside. I he distrimination \\'hc:n Gajc:ndra US president is said to be all powcrful.ln realiry, Narayan Singh rais<.'d this iS'ittt, C IA ca n reportedly has the capability to 
dcsLahilize over60 countries around the world. he w:ts a lone figlncr. 

I low do you view the present This is not an cxccrtion in imdligcnce agency state? 
of our neighbor India. Similarly, Tndi,t's Our party ,, ill work with 
imcligcnce agency RAW is reportedly said to j,tnajati's, dalits of hill and 
he more powerfu l than Solllh 11loek in c.lcaling margina lized co mmu nities nf 
with neighbors. Nepalese peorlc have a [air hills to end the politit..al, cultural, 
knowledge now that India's intelligence agency social, t•conomic and linguistic 
is more powerful in Nepal'spolicymattersthan discnminations. Our party IS 
political leaders hip or External AHairs ful ly committed to sacrifilc 
Ministry. It is not difCicult to l<now that demand everything to hring all oppressed 
of various political parties for 7 provinces, 14 comrnunttics and groups from all 
provinccsorlOprovincesoronc lvladhcsh,two purrs of .0lcpal including 
madhcsh or Akhanda Tharuhat is also part of Madhc~h to the fore. '1/1/e want 
th:ischangingrca.lity.Theremayheconstitution equal representation in all 
by Muy 27. But, how willie come or where will it sectors. By bringing all ethnic 
come from and what would it look like? All groups, Maclheshis and dalits into 

RA]ENDRA MAHA TO 

in tegrit y. Equa l 
partici pal ion ol 
oppressed and 
ha c k ward 
commun ity is a 
must to make Nepal 
prosperous and 
developed The 
representation or all 
the communities should be hascd on 
proportional number~ in all spheres of 
society \Ltdheshi. Daht and J.ltljati 
consist nf over '50 percent t)f total 
population. They should be givl.'n their 
right5 to particip,1le in nation building. 

Do you sec any possibility of 
bringing the constitution by the CA? 

Thcrt· is no ah l'rnat ive otlwr 1 han Lo 
hring t ht· new lederal r~o·ruhlic 
constitution from ( A. 1f we fatltn bring 
the new constttlltlon, there wlll he chaos 
and pnli t ieal trouble. I or the peorlc of 
Mad hcsh , bringing the constitution 
wrillcn hy ("A will lx historic. l'hb is 
thL rctson S.1mukta I okt.1ntrik 
i\laJh~o·shl Morcha is L011Ccntr,tling to 
promulgate the new t·onst itULiOI1 hy May 
77. 

Bm, \ll'pali Co ngress and CPN
UM I have already demand ed the 
resignation of prime min ister saying 
that this government fa iled to write 
the constitution. I low do you look at 
it? 

"! his is not a ume to change tht.• 
lcatler~>h i p of the government as such a 
move" ill delay the prnrnulg.nion of the 
new Lonstitution SL \1\1 has already 
made it dear that the governmmt led by 
13ahurarn Bhattarai will be thert.· t iII the 
promulgatinn of new constinttion. There 
1s no question to change the go,·ernmcnt 
'\kpal1 Congress and C'P01 l'ML can 
jojn this p;overnmcnt to make a nariomJ 
government. As thi!> govcrnmcm is 
formt.·d under rhe four point deal, we wiU 
support this go\'ernmcnt till it is 
committed to our fnur point agreement. 

As proposal of major political 
part ies s how t hat t hey want 
fragmentation of \1nclhesh, how do 
you look at it? 

Our party will oppose any move to 
fragment the :vtadh~o·sh. \\'e h<t\'C: waged 
such a long struggle LO push our agenda 
of one Madhesh and one Pradesh. Tllis d b [ 1 the mainstream, we can Nepalese nee to e watch ul a 1out the event. . . . 

(Tr(mslatcdaruclcjml!lisllcciiiiNagarii:Daily) strengthen our natlonal uruty and is our bottom-line. • 
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REVIEW 

Nepal And The Sino, Indian Rivalry 
The inevitable passi ng of the Fourteenth Dalai l ama, the 

radicalization of the Tibetan diaspora and the fervor of the 
international campaign to free Tibet arc bound to keep the 
llimalayan dispute on the world's fTonl pages. 

India, which has sheltered the Dal ai Lama and tens of 
thousands of his followers, today increasingly sees Tibet as a 
bargain1ng chjp with China in its overall hi lateral relationship. 
Home to some 20,000 T ibet an refugees and weclget.l 
precariously between the assertive Asian giants, Nepal is lil<cly 
to become an even more important theater. 

From Nepal's perspective, at least , tht· issue of Tibet goes 
beyond the freedom of a land, the liberation of a culture and 
a n:lcbration of a way of life. The region always has been a 
conduit for major cxlt-rnaJ protagon ists 10 purs ue wider 
objectives. The British l"mpi re considered Tiht·t a critical pari 
of the imperial chessboard, a legacy that lives on in today's 
ge11 st rategic milieu where Cl1ina sees the region as a front 
rh tis arc intent on U'>ing to contain its rhc. 

The Tibet issue ha'> .1 peculiar psychologtcal 
suhtcxt in "lcpal. Some of 1 he same people, who 
prnlcss the greatest admiration for the Dalai lama 
and his cause, also hope that Tibet remains under 
Chinese control. Many Nepalese rt·cogni;::e 1 hal 

By SANJAY UPADHYA 
multiparty democ racy in Nepal to fores ta ll a communist 
advance somhward.On the eve of Nepal's first democratic 
elections in 1959, 1 ibcrans rose up in a failed revolt against 
Beijing, prompting the Dalai lama's flight into exile in India. 

Nepal's first elected prime minister, B.P. Koirala, sought 
uns uccessfu 11 y to consolidate t.lcm ocracy by asserting 
Nepalese incler cnc.lcncc From Ind ia and China. W hen King 
Mahendra dissolved par liament, jailed Koirala and most of 
the elected leadership, and abolished multiparty democracy, 
much more than royal ambition was at play. 

'cpal had become a center of Cold \ \'ar intrigue where 
the United Stales and India the world's two largest 
democracies were working to undermine each other as were 
the communist giants C hina and the Soviet Union. By tbe end 
of the 1960s, Sino American rapprochement put the two nations 
on the same side in Nepal for the dLtntt ion or the Cold vVar. 

As the 1980s Jrew to a close, a new round of unrest in Tibet 
merged with student proteMs in Bciji ng. culrninati ng 
in tht· bloody crackdown in l'ian.mmcn Square 111e 
fall of the Berlin \\'all inspired the 1\:cpalc~e to 
bring down the palace led part yless Panchayat 
i>ystt·m, with Beijing a mere bystan<kr. 

.111 independen t Tibet wnu ld k:.wc their country 
without a border with China. They hclicvc such a 'l. 
sttu.ltlon would allow India, which has long Chinese Ambassador 

Wi th t he kingdom 's dcmncracy t urn ing 
rancorous, Ncpak:sc disciples nf Mao launched 
,t bloody insurgency. a convulsion exacerbated 
by thl' .1ssassin;1t ions nf Kmg Birendra and 
,tlmnsl the entire ro)•al f.umly 111 ''June 2001 
palact· massacre. India, ltke the United States 

uwoked its O\\ n ,·crsion of the vlonroe Doll nne in China Border in Dolakha District 
tht l.tnd locked nation, to tighten its gnp 

Although Tihct h,ts been ce ntral to the Sino :--.lepaksc 
rd<tl ionship, Nepal's formal contacts with China did not 
originate t luough t he region. It began with Ch in ~l's quest for 
Buddh ist texts, art i fm:ts .1ntl codes I' rom L he wider Gangt'l it· 
ht•art land. In the mid seventh century, .t powerful Tibetan king 
o:tractcd consorts from Ch inese and Nepalese royal 
households on the printiplt· of peace through kinship. The 
1 wn wives helped bring RudJhism ro Tibet and opened a direc1 
11imalayan route between Nepal and Chin.\, bypassing the 
more arduous one across Cent ral Asia. 

As rel igion and trade began traversing t he same Himalayan 
pas<>es, pe<1ee and goodwi ll began losing ground. As the Br.itish 
~un rose higher over India, Nepal fought two war,c; with l'ibct, 
precipitating a Chinese ima<>ion. The Nepalese gained peace hy 
cmering inLO a tribut.uy relationship with the Middle Kingdom, 
a duty they would discharge with uonost diligence. The Nepalese 
became the last foreigners ro pay tribute to the Qing. as the 
arrangemenr helped maintain t hei r independence as most or 
modern South Asia fe ll under rhe sway of the l3ri tish Empire. 

Nepal. which fought a third war with ·1 ibcr in 1855 56, 
refused ro aiel the Tibetans against a Rrit ish invasion in 1904, 
but helped secure the withdrawal of tht· invaders. The 
diplomatic triumph was short-lived as the tottering Qing 
formally claimed su:c:crainty over Nepal. Seeking to preserve 
its interests in Tibet and project irs independence Nepal 
mediated between Beijing and Lhasa in 1912, after which Tibet 
enjoyed a period of de f<tCto indcpcnclcnec. 

For all their antipathy for the Qing and for each other, 
Chinese nationalists and communists pressed their country's 
clauns on [ cpal: Sun Yat sen and ~lao Zcdong both included 

'cpal among territories China had lost to imperialism. 
The Chinese invasion of Tibet inl950 impelled the leaders 

of independent india to restore the monarchy at the top of a 

ant.l Britain, opposed 1\ing Gyanendra's l;t•hruary 2005 coup, 
widely perceived Ill have enjoyed Chi ncsc hacking. Beij ing, 
w hi ch accused t he Ncpa l c~c Manists ol soiling t he Great 
11clmsman's memory, armed the palact: against the rebels. 
Yel a year later. ,Is the royal regime laced massive rnpular 
protests, Beijing dtst.tnced itscll from the monarchy .1nd 
befriended the Nepalese 1\.laoists. 

Chinese policy toward "JcpaJ ha'> been marked by much 
ambiguiry, which hmh Beijing and Kathmandu have benefited 
from. One schnnl ol thought sees li mited Chinese imcrest in 
Nepa l, w he re phases of Beijing's asse rt iveness arc the 
exception. ln keeping with itH foreign policy of unsentimental 
pr.tgmatism, this school c.:onrencls. Chin,\ cou lt.l easily concede 
'\lepal as parr of 1ndt.t's sphere of mflucnce. 

Chinese asscrtt\'Cness. howc,•cr, is likely to grow as its interests 
in Nepal go beyond the issue of Tibet 10 encompass its wtder 
South Asian strategy. Nq1al is only coun t ry rbat maintains 
dip lmnatic rcprcscnuu ion in Lhasa and Beiji ng rcmi nds 
Kathm<tndu with ever greater regularity the responsibility that 
flows with the pri'~ lege. r:nticing Nepal with promises of greater 
m mmercial benefits as part of its massive investments in Tibet, 
Beijing is intent on committing NcpaJ to firm political, security, 
economic and euJtural agreements. 

Should tTadilion become a more dominant parr of Chinese 
regional cUplomacy as also seems lil<cly Nepal's status as a 
former tri bu tary to t he Middle Kingdom is li kely to drive 
13eij ing's poUcy. Th is is bound to raise anxiety levels in lndi01, 
whose own rclaLions wirh China sit uneasily atop planks of 
cooperation, competition and confrontation that are vulnerable 
w extra-regional pressures. (Gioballnc.lia Newswirc) 

{San jay Upadhya is a L·.s. -based l\epale~c journalist and author. 
This essay was c.xeerptcu from bislatest book, 'Nepal and the Gco 
Strategic Rivalry Between China and Jndht (London and New York: 
Routledge, 2012, 228 p) 
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Labor: Up In Arms 
Nepal's labor movement started along with tl1e political 
movement and it is yet to change its political alliance. Instead 
of carrying their own agenda for negotiations, Nepal's labor 
unions are turning more into a militancy mode 

By KESHAB POUOEL 

lnthelastwcckofMarch,CPN l.J'vll under a constant threat of ph)'Stcal volatile. A recent example is the labor 
affiliated Nepal's C ivil Service assaultbytradeunionworkers. dispute in Surya Nepal , where the 
Fmployees Association locked up the Although several efforts have heen government inte rvened. It asked the 
door of Mini stry of Ge neral madc inthcpastwimprovc therclatinn ~o; managcmentandtradc unionsofSuryn 
Admi nistration for a couple of days over he tween industrialists and labor, major Nepal, a multi national company , to 
the transfer issue. Similarly. Secretary at prog ress seems elusive as ever. A1-. resolve the tension through dialogues. 
the Ministrynfhlucation KishorcThapa growing tension'> arc more of norm in At a t ime when the market for foreign 
walketl out of the room when memocrsof industries and business, the need to investment iswmpcritivc, countncs like 
Civil Employees Association threatened maintain harmonious relations between Nepal need to prove that their domestic 
to physically ,1ssault him. trade union workers and in dust ria lists cnvironmem is fri entlly to investors and 

.Just a week hack members of Maoist and managers has become more urgent. cl i rn ate is cond ucive. However, l he 
affi li atcd Ci vi I Se rv ice l:m pi oyecs "i)cspit·c suflcring from intense and situation is yet to improve in Nepal's case 
Associat ion threatened the d i rcct\11" long politica l instability, high interest for·rhc desired outcome. 
general of Customs Department to face rate, and inc rca!-ii ng energy c ri ~-> i s, The long running labor dispute at 
serious conscqucnct:s if he did not leave Nepali industries have been running Surya ep<d the largest tob.1cco 
the office. smoothly, with sporadic incidents .. , hts m.tnulacturcr tn the country has come 

This trend is nor only a feature nf is possible because of the importam rok to an end after the managt:nH.'nt 
government offiet:s now. Private sector played hy labo rs," said Binnd addressed the demands placed by the 
indusn:ics, including the hocels, have Chaud hary, industrialist and president workers. 
also heen faci ng haru times in a similar of Confederatinn of Nepalese I ntl ustries. Rabi KC, corpllrate vice prcsidem of 
manner. Construction workers h.tve [n his message lO May Day, Chaudhari Surya Nepa l, said the company lost 
launched a strike, paralyzing many said in the recent past Nepal's l.tbor arouncl60 percent of daily production 
de' dopmclll projects. Be it in the relat ions were heading towards during the protest period. 
).!,Overnmentorthe private sector, Nepal's harmonization. At a time when industrial isrs arc 
Trade Unions arc turning into groups of "Cl\TJ ant! irs affi liated industries want complaining about the rise of t rac.lc 
violent people, who can phys ical ly co see Nepal's lahor relations more unions, the number of cradc unions in 
threaten managers, owners and other indust-ry-friend ly. l;or this, support and cpal has increased drastically. A tottd 
senior employees, who do not bow down help oflaborers arfi I iuted to various -r rade of 86 new trade unions were added in the 
before them. Union organizations are incvitahlc. last six years, that is, after People's 

As Nepal cclchratecl123rcl May Day Labor and industrialists need to join ~1oYement [1. As of now, there arc 286 
hy organi::ing various programs and together to make progress," said trade unions registered at the 
calJjng for harmonization of relations, Chaudhary. Department of Labor (Dol), up from 200 
the reality is differem ancl the lnthelastonedccade,laborrelations infiscal2005 06. 
environment is very hostile. lnsteacl or have changed much, hut they are not [rcc l n the first hal( or the current fiscal 
going for negotiations, trade union of problems. "Despite improvement in year, six new trade unions were 
leaders start their agitation by locking the owrall relations, there are still a lot registered at the department. They arc 
the industries. of things to do in this area," said Suraj the Press\ \ 'orkcrs Association (P\\' A), 

Due to the growing militancy in trade \'aidya president of Federation of National Democratic Handicraft 
unions, more than a half a dozen Nepalese Chambers of Commerce and 'v\'orkersAssociation ( JDH\NA),Rastra 
industries have already shutdown in the Industries. Scwak Karrnachari Sangathan and Sarkari 
last one year and many industries arc The situation in labor sector is still Asthahi Karar .Jyaladari Workers 
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Association. 
Out nf the total286 regiMered trade 

uninn'>, 135 \\'ere affiliated to 10 trade 
umon federations while the rest were 
working intlcpcntlently. l\ lost of these 
trade un1nn federations arc affiliated 
with the major political parties. 

AccorJing to the Do l ~ the Communist 
Pany of Nepal (Unified Marxi st 
I en inis t) 's Ge neral Federa ti on of 
Nqxdcse ·1 mtle Unions (GEFONT) is 
the largest trade urtion federation in the 
rnumry with 29traclc union associations 
under its affi liation. Similarly, thr 
1\l.toi'its' All 1'\cpal Trac.lc Union 
rcdcrauon (/\ TUF) has 14 .tnd the 
Nt·pali Congress' Nepal Trade Union 
Congress (1 TUC) has 10 trade union 
associations under their aff iliation. 

Pashupati Murarl<a, chairman of the 
Fmploycrs' Cou nci l at the Federation 11! 

cpalcse Chambers of Commerce and 
Industry (FNCCl), said that with the 
grnwing number of trade union 
as'>oci.ttions and federations, the 
mdustnal sector has become the '1clim 

Binod Chaudhary 

a'i these unions an: mainly hu..,y in their 
own ego tus~>k~. 

"The recent labour unrest took .tlong 
time be resol"ed uuc to the d1fferem 
,·oices from different trade union<.;," said 
\1urarka. lie ac.ldcc.l there were many 
factions within a trade union kderation. 

On April 28, Gener.d Federation of 
Nepa lese Trade Un ions (C. 17 FONT) 
extended its best wishes to all the workers 
in both national and int ernational 
workplaces for a healthy, respected and 
secure life on the occasion of 
International Commcmor.nion Day. 

"Our major agcntb i!> tn strengthen 
the health safety and minimize the 
accidents to the :::ern kvcl because 
health ii'i one of the importam labour 
rights," it said. 

Ignori ng che guarantee ol health, 
rights, decem work anc.l respccrccl life of 
workers, government and employers arc 
only concentrating on productivity."\ Ve 
appeal to the go\'crnmenr antl employers 
to provide a guarantee Lll a healthy, 
respected and secure life of the workers 
for higb productivity." 

I xtending condolences to all the 
workers of the worlc.l who l o~tt heir Hvcs 
because of industrial acc itlcncs and 
occupational di seases, it rdcr rcd 
especially to the 1cpalcse workers, who 
lost their lives in the foreign lands in 
di((icult circumstances. 

~Many of those have rerurnecl in the 
coffins, many of them <trc buried in the 
foreign land; we pay our commiseration 
ro all of them. And to those who are 
injured and sick, we wish them to get 
well soon. To achieve our goal, firstly we 
have to have the safe and healthy working 
place. Thus, we wish all rhc best (or our 

work LO ,Lchicvc our goal with unity and 
commitment" 

Trade un1on leatlcrs see the situ,Ltion 
diffcrcnLI} They hclc.l the view th.ttthc 
problems mthe mtlustrics arc related to 
the problems p,encr.uctl by management. 
"Labor relations have much improved now 
a nti laborers arc disc ip li ned and 
nr~an izcd compared Lll pa~t few years.'' 
sa id Ris hnu Rima l, [1rcsidcnt of 
GrFON I . 

·1 here will he no stab ility in the 
ahscn.ce of peace and constitution 

"Labour agenda is yet to be heard hy all 
top brasses of political parties," 
President Rima! opined. 

"1 he issue or representation, as of 
other segment~ of society, is among 
major demands. The provision of national 
labour commission as constitutional 
bod} is other important issue. It will he 
just insufficienr if we could able to 
include only right to organization anc.l 
collectively bargain as the fundamental 
rights in new constitution."• 
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"Transparency Key To Solving Labour Issues" 

Secretary of 1ttinistry of Labor aml 
Tra nsport Manage ment SOM LAL 
SUBEDI is one of the you ng and 
dynamic secretaries in the government 
~;c rv icc of Nepal. Subecli, who spent his 
long career in the Minisuy of local 
Development, is also known for taking 
4uick decisions. ln the context of May 
Oayorthc \ VorldLabor Day,Sulx.-di spoke 
toN F.W SPOTUGHT on various issues. 

I low do you describe the present 
state of labor disputes? 

There ure cwo sides to lahor disputes, 
lcgnl issues and practices i 11 case or non 
compliance. Ambition is another a~>pccL 
There arc high expectations and low 
at:hicvcmcnts. On the question of 
benefits and benefit sharing, disputes 
come up. Most of the disputes appear 
due to lack of transparency and 
accounl"ability. There arc various reasons 
behind the labor disputes in thccounuy 
·1 here is n multiplicity of dimensions. 

I low do you sec them in Nepal's 
context? 

In the context of Nepal, t hey arc 
related to transparency. There is the need 
to have transparency at all levels, 
including the management as well as the 
labor level. If there arc transparent ways 
of sharing the benefits, I don'tthink major 
labnr unrest will ap pea r. 
M isundcrstanding between labor unions 
and induslria.lists arc another I'Cason for 
labor unrest in Nepal. Of course, in some 
cases, trade unions arc carrying political 
agenda with focus on the 4uesrion of 
rights of the workers, ignoring rhc 
responsibilities. Similarly. entrepreneurs 
also make the mistakes by trying to 
undermine the genui ne demands of 
workers. 

Industrialists have been talking 
about the need to amend the present 
labor act. flow do you look at it? 

We have very good acts and policies. 
So far as their implementation is 
concerned, we can see many lapses. W c 
formulate the laws in haste and realize 
during the process of implementation 
that it is diiTicult to realize them. 
Sometimes, the acts are promulgated by 
inadequate legislation processes. Thjs 

is the reason ame ndm ents become 
necessary. Labor act is no exception. 

It is said that foreign investors are 
wary of investing in Nepal because of 
labor unrest. How do you look at this 
aspect? 

One can interpret it in both ways. 
There exists labor unrest. If seen from 
the other side, it docs not exist at all. If 
there arc other infrastructure, this is only 
one part. The labor issue is 
unnecessarily over raised. This is not only 
one part of the process of 
industriali zation . If the re is bas ic 
infrastructure like electricity and 
market. no laborer wi ll prefer unrest. 1£ 
laborers get a tangible individual 
benefit from a particular factory, there 
is a rare possibility of labor unrest. I 
don't agree that labor is on ly reason 
behind the declini ng r orcign investment 
options. Good governance, transparency, 
accountabi Uty anti i 11 r raHl ructure, power 
generation and acccsH LO market arc also 
equaUy important. Besides that there 
must be right penmnH in the right places. 
Labor unrest ca n he minim i::cd hy 
making the system accountahle and 
transparent. I am not ~;aying that there is 
no labor unrest buL what I am saying is it 
is one of the elements to cl iscourage the 
foreign investors. 

What is your opinion about what 
needs to be done? 

Our country has no strong social 
security. This is the reason nobody wants 
to lead the .tgitation or unrest that can 
make them unemployed. Nepal does not 
have a long his tory of the 
indusrrialization. Most of the workers 
available in labor market are unskilled 
and illiterate. They don't know their 
rights and rcsponsi bilitics. 
Discrimination in salary and facility also 
provokes the workers to go for strike. Our 
experiences have shown that most of the 
labor d isputes arc related to right 
demand/ issues in the enterprise. 

What are lacking? 
There is no platform (tripartite) in 

disrrict level as well as in central level 
for social dialogue in order to make 
harmonic industrial relations. There is 

SOM LAL SUBEDl 

no separate acl for occupational safety 
and health. Some provisions of 
occupational safety and health arc 
included in existing labor act which arc 
not sufficient to improve the work ing 
environment. Workers give more focus 
on monetary benefits and management 
tak~.:s investment in improving working 
conditions as blocking of capital. Due 
to poor working conditions, occupational 
accidents occur and i ncreasc. If we have 
a good system, we can minjmize the 
cxisL ing labor problems. 

How do you look at t he frequent 
incicl cnts of lock up and phys ical 
mis handling of manageme nt by 
workers. r low do you look at this? 

There is a system to take s teps. 
However, this kind of scenario appears 
because of the tendency of jumping. I 
have to admit that there is a weak labor 
enforcement and inspection mechanism. 
There arc only 10 labor officers through 
the country. I Iuman resources as well 
physical facilitiesareinaclequatc. labor 
offices arc mosdy engaged in trad e 
union registration work and they don'r 
have t ime to Lnspect he offices. There 
arc d istrict administrative oCfices and 
labor offices. The government's role is 
just to facUitatc. The role offacilitator is 
a very difficult work 

There is the nct.-d totakerightsand duties 
together. We talk much about rights but 
not about duties. vVehavet\votbings, vcst<.-d 
interests and political interests, that arc 
hindering smooth work• 
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Laws Online 
By PRAMOD KUMARKARKJ 

Nepal law Commission is still in the 
early stage of its evolution. It is in the 
process of completing lts setup and 
getup. Frankly speaking, the government 
is yet to aUocate adequate resources to 
the conu11ission. There is a lack of 
manpower as well. Despite all t hese 
lacunas. Nepal law Comm i.ssion has 
been fulfilling its objectives by drafting 
laws on its own. The commissio11 itself 
sends the laws co various ministries as 
required by them. Similarly, it also drafts 
Lhc laws as rer the req uest of other 
government offices. The commission also 
assists tbc government to draft tbe model 
laws. AJthough short, the history or this 
insLiLuLion is a proud one. 

In the c hanging co ntext, every 
government makes policies ln the urst 

Th e commissio n needs highly 
qualified members because they need 
to have broader knowledge on various 
forms of laws. The laws are of several kinds 
like corporate law, administrative law. 
criminal law, constitutional law. For 
instance. within the corporate law, there 
are taxation laws. Law commission deals 
with various drafts of t he law. Thus, it 
requires teams of experts. Ln other 
countries, members of Law Conu1lission 
a rc Cull t imers and Lh e offices are 
updated as per the need. The insdtution 
is made resourceful. Along with t he 
manpowcT, it is also given resources. The 
job or the co mmission is to conduct 
research and auvise Lhe govern menl to 
fo rmulate the laws. If t he government 
wants to give val ue to Nepal Law 

Commission. 

At a time when Nepal's traditional mail delivery L h ~: 
commission system is too slow, it takes them months and months he 
111 USL 

to reach the law through the mall delivery. One constituted 
cannot get the pardon saying that for a person's with expert 
ignorance about the law. me mb e rs. 

plnce and later the country drafts the 
l:lw . f low~.·vcr, t he s it w1t io n in Ncp .1l is 
dil'i'ercnt. We draft t he: law and later 
r ormulatc the policies. Th is is creaLi ng 
prnblems. We draft t he law withouL 
baving proper l<nowlcdge inc.ludLng why 
docs the cou ntry need s uch laws. In 
fornrulatiJ1g the laws, we rarely consLilL 
cxpcrls and stal<eholclers, bur various 
ocher persons will be involved in 
implememi ng che laws. Just recently, tbe 
govern ment issued an o rdinance to 
provide state facilities to the former prime 
min is Lcrs, ministers and high .level 
security offic ials . Of co urse, every 
government in the workl can promulgate 
the ordinance in case Lhe re is no 
parliament. This ordinance should be 
sent to parliament within six months. 
However, the context in Nepal is 
different and the government 
promulgates the ordinance randomly 
without wider consultations with various 
stakeholders. Such ordinances address 
the short term interest of the govcrnmenr 
and ignore the longer interests. Tlus is 
not a good culmre for the country. We 
should make these arrangements through 
regular processes instead. 

Noc only 
t he members , there is also the need co 
look ~ll the :;ml'fing. I L is unfortunate rhm 
we don'l have Stil[s. There is no provision 
for training. One needs regular refresher 
t raining concluctcd from Lime ro time. 
There is no odcntation program fo.r our 
office hea rers and training for m hc r 
employees. There is no provision for 
executive level orientaLion for them also. 

Due lO our faiJure to understand tbe 
importance of law, we try ro intcrrreL Lhc 
laws as per ou r wishes. We don't have 
adequate knowledge of law. T hi s is 
happening because we Lablc the bill 
withouL scndiog it to broader audiences 
for discussions. We rarely interact with 
t he people on the concerned laws. We 
immediately implement the law soon 
after scaling it. We don't give even the 
time to the people to think about the 
law. However, clue to our own system, 
people arc sent to prison without llis/her 
knowledge. We have clisse.rninatcd to 

the people why we need the laws. 
At a time when Nepal's tr aditional 

mail deL very system is too slow, it takes 
them months and months to reach the 
law through the mail delivery. One 
cannot get the pardon saying that for a 

person's ignorance about the law. 
Realizing th e need to disseminate 
existing constitutions, laws, regulations, 
oTdcrs, policies, Nepal law Commission 
has set up a website where people [ind 
almost all the existing laws, regulations 
and constitutions, orders and policies. 
13-es ides. the website also i.ncl.ucles 
previous constitutions and laws. This 
access is ope11 to all. Vve arc in the 
process of placing all the necessary legal 
documents on our website. One of the 
problems we have been facing is to 
update the laws. As a series of 
amendments to the regulations happen, 
it is very difficult to give all the updates 
and c.leLails. Despite all Lhcsc c.hlJiculries, 
we have been ah lc to place the laws 
related to documents in our website. 

Along with the Nepali version, we arc 
aJso adding laws in Enghsh. One of the 
a ims of plac ing Nepalese Jaws in 
English transition is to make our legal 
sys tem accessible to other language 
s peakers too. By pbcing Nepalese laws 
Ln1J1slated in Englis h, the com mission 
wcbs ilc has been he lp ing fore igners, 
inc luding invesLors ln know aboul 
Nepal's lega l sysrcm. 'vVc have already 
pJaced a large number of laws and 
regu lat ions on il. Along with 
C(1ntemporary Jaws and regulations, the 
commissinn's website .includes t ile legal 
system thaL r rcvaiJcd during the 
I.ichcbhavi, Malla and Shah periods. The 
process of upclati 11g the laws in our 
website continues. This website also 
helps researchers to understand Nepal's 
legal sys tem as well as t he 
transformation of Nepalese society in 
various stages. Law belps ro untlerstancl 
the society chat existed in various Limes, 
including the exercise o[ authorities and 
modalities. ~or instance, tl1c law can tell 
what the society liked during the period 
of monarchy or the presen t republican 
system. This helps one to know social, 
political. and economic aspects. One can 
fi11cl this .in our archive sections. I cannot 
claim that we have clone enough work but 
what 1 can say ls that the Commission 
has done something which contributes 
in the legal history of Nepal. 

(Karki is a secrcu11yat NetJa! LawCommissionAs 
told to N~·w Sporlighr) 
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government has already connected all 
75 districts with telephone cormecrions 
and many government offices, 
including the various levels of 
judiciary, are using computers and 
internet, 1epal Law Commission's 
website can help them ro get updates 
on the legal system. Due ro 
geographical conditions and mailing 
systems, ir usually rakes a month Lo 
reach the printed version oflaws and 
regulations in the dis tricts. However, 
o ffi cia ls can download the legal 
documems from the website shordy. 

,;. Uom• ; • .\!oo••l J 'J • fl•>l•n•"nt t • [,..! ·~ f •fll ..-! 

lATEST DOCUMENTS 

D1.APr12 _.~ 

NEPAL LAW COMMISSION 

Hits To Archive 
The webs .i te 

After launchingoFitsofl1cial website, Nepal Law Commission has 
already m.diivccl many laws, regulations, orders and constitutions for 
access to wider public 

www.lawcommission.gov.np a l::;o 
inc ludes o utd ated 61 acts and 15 
regulat ions and fi ve scrapped 
constitutions of Nepal. 

By AC'ORRESSPONOENT 

'v\'irh the history of over a century of 
practicing the law and over 60 years of 
modern laws, Nepal is rich in the legal 
system. After the launching of the 
website by Nepal I aw Commission, 
Nepal's judicial transformation is now 
in its archive. 

Launched three years ago by Nepal 
L1w Commission, the website i net udes 
a ll exis ting laws, regulations, orders 
and co nstitutio ns of Nepa l. These 
include both in Nepali and l: ng lish 
vers ions. As t he re is a n i ncrcasc in 
Nepal's legal documen ts, the number 
of people visiting t he website has 
clrasrica lly increased. 

According co Under Secrerar>' at 
Nepa l Law Commissio n, Rajenclra 
Bahadur Thapa, the number of visitors 
has increased drastically. "vVe are now 
in rhe process of placing all the legal 
documents in our website," said 
Rajendra Thapa. 

From the Laws of ancient Nepal to 

current o ne, Nepal Law Commission's 
archive is full of legal documents. "We 
do a regular update. We arc now 
working to put a ll Nepalese laws in 
English version," said Thapa. 

There are 265laws in l:nglish and 
309laws in cpal. There arc formations 
ordersincluding74 in epal .mtl74 in 
Fnglish. Out of 24 government 
policies, on can log 19 in [ nglish 
language. At time when the 

Along with Nepalese readers and 
officials, the web site is also a epal's 
legal face where people can clown load 

epal's legal system from various parts 
nf the world. As the number of visitors 
continues tn grow, 1cpal f aw 
Commission's website is establishing 
itself as legal archive. 

To Read and Download 
Nepalese Laws free of cost 

Please log on: 
www.lawcommission.gov.np 

., 

For details contact 

Nepal Law Commission 
Singha Durbar Kathmandu, Nepal 

·· Phone: 977-1-4211191, Fax: 977-1-4211194 
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BOOKWORM 

Changing Caste Relations In Nepal 
The book Priests and Cobblers is a study 

on the changing caste relat ions in 
Nepal. The system stil l exists here , 
especially in rural Hindu areas, dividing 
peop le into a hierarchy based upon 
heredity. 

As a rule, the state of Nepal cannot 
discriminate againsL any citizen in the 
application of general laws on grounds 
o[ religion , race, gentl er, caste. tribe, 
ongm, language or ideological 
conviction or any of these. Simi larly, no 
person shall. on the ground of caste, 
descent, comm unity or occupation, he 
subject to racial discrimination and 
'untouchability' 1n any form. Such <l 
discriminatory act is to be punished and 
the victim b entitled to compensation 
as provided by the law. The cou ntry 
con tinues Lo have legal provisions 
prohihiting caste discrimination for 
many c.lccaucs. 

A. Patricia Caplan, Priests and 
Cobblers: A Study of Social Clwnge in 
a flindu Vi]l;,gc in Western Nepal 
fAylcsbury Bucks; International 
Textbook Company r imitcd, 1972 ] 
[Reprinted in Nepal by Mandala 
Publications, 2006 J 

llowevcr caste prejudice continues in 
Nepal in many p laces. In place~ where 

them to oppose the Rahuns, who have been it continues. it not only dictates one's 
exploiting them, in the inLcrcst of their occupation, but dietary habits anti 

mtcraction with mcm bcrs of other castes comrn un itY· 
The author ol the book, A. Patricia .ts well. Members of a high caste enjoy 

Caplan is a senior professor of more power, wealth and opportunities 
Anthropology at Goldsmiths, University while members of a low caste perform of London. This was her first work menial johs. The most discriminated in 
ruhlishccJ as a hook in 1972 when she was t he lot a rc the poor and hjstorical ly 

suppressed people considered 
a young researcher. It was republished 
in 2006- again after 34 years. The field 'untouchables.' There is tendency tnward work on which th is hook is hascd was endogamy, meaning thaL people marry 
conductec.l from January ro December within the same caste exclusively. 
1969, as parr or a project of research on Upward mobility is very rare in the caste 
aspects of social c hange in Nepal, system. The system is full of 

discrimination. lt is a scar on the race of sponsored by the Social Science Research Counci l of Great Britain. The humanity. 
stuc.ly covered a period of several decades The focus of this book, however, is on 
up to t he t ime of field work at the end of the changing relati ons between 

ByBJPINADHIKARI 
achieve a modicum of economic 
indepcn<..lcnce because o f new 
opportunities, and as a result, had dared 
for the first time to challenge the upper 
castes politically.~ 

ln republish 1ng this book the author 
had two nbjecli vcs i.n mind. One wa~ that 
the original version, \Vritten for a 
commis:-; ion to a US publ is her which 
wanted to launch a student friendly 
series on social change in different 
parts ol the world, wa'> never available in 
South Asia, and particularly in Nepal. 
A second reason wa~ that this book was 
nrigin.dly published in 1972 and since 
that lime, more than three decades of 
hbtory have changed the face of Nepal. 
This hook, according to the ,tuthor, 'gives 
a snnr s hot nf a part icu lar moment in 
time which may go some way to 
explaining the roots of the radical 
changes now taking place." 

In her concludin!!, paragraph, the 
author notes: ~lirs t I have examined 
economic dl'vclopment, to note, in 
particular, whether or not it leads H1 a 
reallocation of' resources or a weakt·ning 
nf the tiers of dependence of the lower 
castes Llpon the hig her. Second. given 
uni\•crsal adult suffrage, the 
demographic composition of the village, 
and, indeed. of rhe region surrounding 
a village, is important. When· low castes 
arc in very s mall numbers, r hcy a rc 
unlikely to be in a position to defy the 
higher castes, nor is their support likely 
to be sought by aspiring leaders. 

Third, the lower castes must receive 
some concrete s upport from external 
agencies. It is not enough merely to 
introduce new laws and a new 
constitution: these have to be enforced the 1960s. Caplan has analysed the members of the priestly caste (Bahuns) situation on the basis of <1vai lnblc at the village level. Alternatively, the and group of so called 'untouc hables' wider soc iety has to provide other reso urces, opportunity for earning a (cobblers) in a Hindu village in Western mechanisms which give members of living, recent changes in the village Nepal. Even though these cohblcrs lower castes !'lOme opportunity for continue to suffer under extreme forms eco nom y, the ractional politics in the mobility outside the village, suc h as village, and the growth of caste conflict. of discrimination, exploitation, and government jobs, political parties, or violence, and their caste still imposes In her own words, "this book focuses reform movements." There is tittle to enormous Obstacles to their ftlll on a mixed-caste community in the far d. . h h h western hills, here called 'Duari', where lsagrcc Wlt t e aut or. attainmcnL of civil, political, economic, When it was written in 1972, the book th e uppe r-cas tes had successfully social, and c ultural rights, the book was cerrainly the first of irs kind in consolidated themselves at the expense explains how the deprived Nc;nl. Now there are several such of the lower castes (umouchables, now ~~~~u~l~~~~:!01~:p~~~~~~cof;:~o:~ caUcd Dalits) not only in terms of land- ~~\~~~:h~~e~s~tl~h~cb~~ka~~ ;~~~is:~ holding but also educational priestly caste, had become increasingly important work on 'Duari' village, and the opportun ities, trade and government independent because of the new author's finding on changing social posts. Nevertheless, at the time of opportunities available in the expanding relations is still as valid as it was 40 years f h Th. 

1 bl 1 fieldwork, the lower castes had begun to b f • economy o t c area. IS a so cna ec c ore. 
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ENCOUNTER 

"\V e Need To Use Foreign Aid Effectively" 
LALSHANKER GHIMIRE 

LAL SHANKER GHlMIRE. joint 
secretary and Chid of Foreign Aiel 
Coordin ation Divis.ion of Ministry of 
Finance, joined civil service in 1989 as a 
section officer at the \linistry of 
Finance. Ghimire, who also worked in 
the capacity of Director's Acl\lsor in the 
Board of Directors of the Asian 
Development Bank in Mani la, the 
Phi lippines, between ?004 06, was 
promoted to joint secrct.try in 2009 after 
work.in~ as undersecretary for l3 years. 
Ghimi n:. who did his MSC from 
Univcrsityof l1raclford, United l<ingdmn, 
spoke to NrW SPOTLIGIIT on various 
Issues. fxn·rpts· 

How do you see the state of foreign 
aiel in Nepal? 

G lohal ly, the number or UOI1l1r 
cou ntries has increased hut the volume 
of foreign ,tid has dedined. Despite 
1ncrcase in the numher of donor 
countries, the volume of foreign aid has 
th:elined in Nepal too. l he number ol 
recipient cou nLrics has alsn increased. 
Many count ric~> like Sing.tpore and the 
United States nf Amcric.t do not want 
financial ass istance but they want 
ilssista nee in know ledge. One or the 
reasons behind the decl ine in foreign 
.tid is their own economic burden due to 
thangc in demograph)' as well as due lO 

financial crisis. Due to fi nnncial crisis 
and oth er soc ial vol,niliti es, direct 
impacts have been seen on the volume of 
foreign aid in recipient co~tntries like 

'epa I. 
How do you sec f orcign aid 

expenditure? 
In the context or Nepa l, LWC I" 70 

percent of capita l ex pend itu re i& 
(inancetl hy foreign aid. The ratio 
between bilateral and multi lateral is 
fifry-fift)'· liowever, it depcmls on the 
project app roval. For i nstancc, the 
World Bank's contrihution is the highest 
for last year but it is not necessary that it 
will continue for this year also. Even if it 
increases, 1\:epal cannot absorb it as 
Nepal has half a dozen of projects now 
financed hy the World Bank. 

What is the status of foreign aid? 
At a time \\hen we arc searching donor 

agencies to support our projects an<..l 
programs, it is unfortunate that the 

go,·crnment agencies arc unable to spend 
the money. The scenario is that we have 
funds equivalent to Rs. 200 billion as 
unused money which we can easily 
access. There is 1.6 billion dollars of 
ne\\' aid commitment to J ep,tl. But, 
there is low expenditure. 

Why is there no or low 
expenditure? 

ln the la<>t five or sLx years, rare ta~;es 
of hard condiuons were attathed in the 
foreign aid, including in the cnteria for 
imbursement and institutional change. 
On the nne hand we have been 
demanding more foreign aid hut we have 
failed to spend them. lt is very strange. 
Recently, there has been a trend in the 
government oil ices to usc Nepal's budget 
nr money. Bt·causc of good reve nue 
generation, there is an increa'>e in the 
availabilit)' of 'epal's money It il> easy 
to spend _ cpakse money compared to 
fnrcign aid as there is vveakncss in 
accountabi lity parts or Nepa lese 
huJgeL. Even if there is no condition 
.ltlachcd in donor's money, there arc 
tenain criteria to fulfill for foreign aid. 
I M instance, concerned ministry or 
c.kpartmcnt has to prepare the financial 
report annually, to submit the progress 
report timely and hand over the audit 
reporL Th1s 1s one of rhe reasons Nepal 
failc<..l to spend the foreign niJ. Money 
is ava il able from two sides, the 
government and donors. En forcement 
and aecountahilit y part is weak in 
government expenditure. ·1 hus, olficials 
feel it easier to spend from its money. 

What arc Nepal's priority sectors 
for [orcign aid? 

The priorities of the government nrc 
power, tourism and civil <l\' iarion, 
agriculture and infrasLTucrure. llowcver, 
if you see the lasr five years' experiences, 
lorcign aid is coming in education and 
health sector. which arc much higher 
than others. 

What is t he status of social sector? 
The governmcnr is giving high 

i mporrancc to ">OciaJ sector. The prese.nt 
government's priority is high econornic 
growth and employment generating 
activities. \ \'ithout reducing the budget 
of social sectors like health, education, 
clri n king water and sanitation, Nepal is 

seeki ng the budget in ~>cclnrs which wiH 
contrihute to growth. 

llow do you rank donor's 
contribution in terms of their aid? 

Personally, I hdicvc that it is wrong 
to compare the countries in terms of their 
annual contrihULions. The amount of 
contribution of the donor communities 
depend on year to year basis. 1 here is 
also the tradition in Nepalese society 
that if some government rails lO bring 
th e foreign aid it is co nsidered as 
incompetent. Aid process a:-. a cycle is 
not .1 )'early issue hut it is a long term 
commitment which ncctls to be approved 
hy the parli ame nt or co untri es 
concerned. 'vVe sometimes co nsider 
visi ting high level leaders arc capahle m 
express the amounr o[ money 
spontaneous!)'· It 1s wrong. Even if pnmc 
min istcr or leader of particular country 
wants rogive the money, he has tn follow 
his cou mry's prncesses. ln the year 2010/ 
Ott, top five donors arc the \Vorld Bank, 
ADB, China L.! 1 ,md UK. Comparison is 
unjustifiable. 

Is the government revising foreign 
ajd policy now? 

epaPs foreign Aid policy was 
prepared in 2002. Policy documem in.elf 
is a dynamic document. It needs to be 
updated and revised rrom time tO time. 
Although we have announced Foreign 
Aid Poliq• in 2002, the Aid 
harmoni=arion and Paris declaration 
were adopted in 2004 and 2005 
respectively. Nnw the context has 
changed and the modality of aiel has also 
changed and Aiel became competitive. 
As the international and domestic 
context has changed, the govcrmncnt has 
rca I i=cd the neet.l to revise or revisit 
Foreign Aiel Policy 2002. vVe have been 
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FACE TO FACE 

in the revision process offoreigo aid. \Ne 
arc now in the process of consultation 
with various stakeholders, including 
uonors, government, INGOs and GOs. 
We arc now considering to organize 
wider consultations. 

How do you see the INGOs and 
UND P? 

UN DP is itself not a donor. U nclcr the 
UN, we receive technical assistance. AU 
aid comes from the same origin. It is 
contribution of member statcc;. In terms 
of origin, the source of multilateral and 
hilateral aid is the same. So far as 
J nternational Non-governme ntal 
Organi::ations, lNGOs, are coneerneu, 
Fi nancc Ministry does not deal directly 
wi th them. The right to mobi lization of 
I NCOs fu nd is the sole responsibility ol 
the Soc ial Welfare Council. The 
ministry has indirect involvement in 
dealing with INGOs. \Ve ha,·c our 
representatives in Project Facilitation 
C.ommiucc under the Ministry of 
Women, Children and Social Welfare. 
1 his cornmiuec is responsible to allow 
I NGOs to work. 

Docs Nepal need foreign aid? 
Sometimes in the past, we used to 

listen to the discussions that Nepal docs 
not need aid. In the pre1>cnt context nf 
gloh,lli::ation, no country can survive 
,done. I hus, we need to take a precaution 
before making such comments. In the 
prcsem context, foreign aid is not on ly 
the mcmey coming from check hut there 
i-; also the knowledge aid. No mall cr 
how rich you arc, you need aid. 

What a rc so me of th(.' main 
problems? 

\Ve have very nominal invoh-ement in 
the project preparation . We do liule 
homework in negotiations. Foreign Aid 
is now very much competitive and we 
need to prepare for the as per the 
Lh an~ing context. 'vVe need to take 
nwncrshi[> of foreign aid. Although ir wns 
hu ilt in Nepal, we st ill say Indian road, 
Chi ncse road,J apanese road, ADfl's roatl 
orthe World Bank's project. We need to 
have a sense of ownership. 

How well do we complete 
projects? 

!\ lore than sixty percent of the 
projects arc not running in agreed 
schedules. Out of tbis, only 10 percent 
projects have less than IS percent 
progress physically. Once we bring the 
project, we need to work sincerely, mking 

"Who Wouldn't Agree To GoT o A Wider Place Than The 
Narrow Roads Of Ason?" 

KESHA V STRAP IT 
Commir.siorKr, Kathmandu Valley DevdopmclllA lit/writ)' 

How will you start your work? 
Twill first clevdop a pi<Kc for love in 

Kathmandu valley. Unt il the time 
youngsters get a place to express their 
love, they will not develop positive 
thoughts. \ \ 'e don't have .1 ~inglc place 
forthat.As £ha\'etogoforward by taking 
the support from the rout h. my first work 
will be to dcv<.:lop a place for 
en tcrtainmcnt. 

What exactly is this authority, as 
it can do such divcrSl' worl<s, and how 
is t his different from the town 
development office and the works that 
it is currently doing? 

The authority 1s tntcndl·d to carry out 
planned urbanizauon of the whole 
Kathmandu valley hy making plans as 
wdl as implementing, them. l,reviously 
one used to make p lans regarding 
urbanizat ion, then t he oth er would 
imp le-ment it and fina ll y some other 
wou ld monitor t h.ll. Due to 
communication gaps, takin~ forward any 
work was rcall>' diffkult. 

I own ucvdopment u:-.ed tn only look 
after a single.: mwn. Butt hl· .luthority will 
address rhc issue of the whole v;\Ucy and 
work for its overall development and will 
not be Umitcd l"o a singl<: munic:ipality 
or p lace. 

If the authority will look after the 
whole Kathmandu valley, t hen 
wouldn't that Limit the boundaries of 
the local bodies? 

No, it will make the work easier. 
\\ 'hen we tried tn bring the water of 
Mdamcbi, different municipali ties of 
the valley came up with different p lans 
and it was clif(icult. So, now it won't be 
like that. lot on ly projects l ike 
Melarncbi, but even the question oJ who 
will run the metro ln the valley has now 
got an answer. There is a prmision in the 
authority that will include all the enos, 
LDOs and other locally elected 
personnel. Now, all of these people can 
sit in a room together and cake errectivc 
actions and it will benefit al l. 

W h a t 

experiences 
did you ga in 
during your 
tenure in the 
municipality, 
will t hey be 
helpful now 
and how? 

I didn't have 
<UlY experience in the municipality. I 
only had commitment. Till the tim<: J 

learned thing-;, the time was over. Now,! 
have understood, so it won't be di!ficult. 
The empty period during my life has 
also filled my brain with a lot of rh mgs 
1 got a dunce to learn, how the 
neighboring l'ilics in v,trious 
neighhorin)l. countries were able t11 
develop. I karnt•clt ht-rc will be no scarci1 y 
ofmoncywhi lnkvclopingamv.;n. t havl' 
now karned the importanc<: o l 
participation I rnm the privat~t sector. 
Nnw, t have got a Lhance to develop the 
whole valley 

After the formation of the 
authority, pL'oplc arc wondering how 
the road expansio n drive will go 
forward? 

1 he L'Xpansinn pmccsswill contin ue 
like it has hccn going on. Sta te is 
running it undn lots of pressu re. 
Somctimt·s it o.;a>'S the process has bcl'n 
carril:d out <\\.:cording to rhe regulations 
of 2033, sometimes it says some other 
thing. 

Citizens should be made happy. 
\\'hile expanding rhe roaJ, people 
should nor fee l aggrieved and face 
prohkmR, rather they should geL more 
benefits. In three months, I will make 
people to come to the government asking 
to make the roads wider in their places 
and it will he just the opposite of the 
current scenario. 

u\\ 1m wouldn't agree to go to a wider 
place than the narrow roads of Ason?" 

Compiled by Debesh Adbikari 

it as our own project. • 
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VIEWPOINT 

Greening Programs Must For Sustainable Development 
By DINESH CHANDRA DEVKOTA,Ph.d 

Rio+20 is going LO be a landmarl< 
event, not only for Nepal but around the 
world. The sununit will remind the world 
aboutthecom.mitmentofworkl leaclers 
twenty years ago on p romot ion o[ 
sustai nablc clcvclorment. U ke all least 
developed countries around the world, 
t epa! too has many expectations from 
Rio+20. Nepa l expec ts t hat the 
conference will renew its commitment 
preserving the Rio principle and 
fostering consensus on various issues of 
sustainahlcdcvdnpmcnt. During 
my ten u rc as the vice chair[x rson 
or the "Jational Planning 
Commission (NPC), I constituted 
a Stccri ng Comm ittec chaired by 
the NPC Vice C ha ir with II 
secretaries from variou'> ministries 
.md rcpre~cntati\'es I rom the h1gh 
level committee in il. Undert his 

contributions LO the globa.l warming l1y 
mountainous countries like Nepal, we 
arc vulnerable to change of weather 
patterns. It is very unfortunate that our 
capacity to address the problem is very 
limited. This is the reason countries like 
Nepal have hcen persistently demanding 
global support to effectively address the 
adverse impacts of climate change. 

Nepal loc used on econom ic 
development and poverty reduction in 
the past 20 years. it has also made many 

proccssi ng centers in the plains, we can 
make a lot of difference in both the areas. 
As cpa! has a very successful model of 
preservation and conservation of the 
fo rest areas, we can maximi ze the 
benefits by promoting the economy. 
There is the need to haYe a greater 
partne rsh ip between civil society, 
conummity and private sector to bring 
the change. 

However, change cannot be brought 
about alone. Countries like Nepal need 

support lor adopting and 
custom iz ing polic i c~'> and 
strategies and making 
special provisions for 
meeti ng add it ional 
[inancial, technica l anti 
capacity building 
requirements. 

As Rio+20 is 
commillce, Nepa l has already aprroaching, t he whole 
preparetl a Status Paper with world is e.tgcrl)' waiting to 
broad consultations with' arious sec a message for the 
groups. com ing decades to 

The cou nll'}' paper hns made it ___ Protected Forest gu a ran Lee a mode I for 
dearthat 1\Jcpal'smaincxpcctationlrom progresses in the areas or poverty sustain.1hlc as well as equitable 
Rio+20 is a renewed commitment of reduction. llowcvcr, the counlr>''s dev~lopmcm for countries lih· ~epal. 
member states for r rcscrvinp, the Rin environment is deteriorating Fu rther and These cou ntries also need to improve the 
Pri nc i pies and f"ostc ri ng an Nepal's development achievement is now abi lity to address the impacts of climate 
implcmemablc consensus for narrowing under a severe chaUcngc in the comcxt change.l expect th<llthc Rio+ 20 will look 
down the implementation gaps in the Rio of changing global environment, for a mechanism to help countries like 
dec larat ion and other assoc iated pa rticu larly rel'iul t ing from cl imate Nepal to overcome crisis and improve 
con1 m itmc nrs and adclressi ng new change. Thus, mou nLainous cou ntries resi lience. ll ydropowcr generation and 
emerging chal lenges Jairly and like Nepal, which arc very much biodi,•ersityconscrvationaretwomost 
equitabl}' based on the principle of 'ulncrablc to climate, need more important resources for economic gains 

mIll() 11 b lll dj rr c rc n l i a t ed programs and projects di reeled to green in Nepal. llowevcr, nne must take care LO 
responsibilities. Nepal holds the view economy. I have been stressing the need ensu rc fa ir and cq u i table hendit 
that Rio•20summitshould articulate the to have u green economy as an sharing with local communities and 
commitment to ensure balanced and instrumentforsustainabledevclopment, indigenous people, whose l!fc and 
integrated approach for addressing all poverty reduction and equitab le livclihoodsdirectlyor indircctl.ydepcnd 
three pi liars of sustainable development economic gmwch. Our experiences have on the resources or ceo system services. 
with povcrtyaUeviaLion and imcrnational already shown that Nepal has immense Rio+ 20 is a great opportunity for 
human wellbeing at the center stage. potential tn achieve a sustainable countries like epa I. As Nepal has 

For the last two decades, all the economic growth. By linking the hills aJready prepared cpal Status Paper 
cou ntries around the world have been and plains, we ca n ma ke a lo t of setting itsown priorit icsandstraccgies, 
talking about the need of sustainable d ifferences in the livel ihood of people. it is time now for all of us LO move ahead. 
dcvclopmem. However, this is yet: to ror instance, lrahari in eastern part of \Vith such a huge diversity and riches 
materiali::e. Thus, the time has novv come Nepal ancl Kohalpur in far west can be in water resources, Nepal has immense 
toagreeon a(ramcworkforactionduring transformed into the linkages between possibili ty to bring positive changes Ln 
Rio•20. Nepal even has a timcline hiUsandterai.\>Vccanlinkthemarkcts thcl ivclihooclsofthcpeople. 
proposal for implementing sustainable or geographical region5 by promoting (Dcvhowi.sfolmm-icc chairpersono{National 

' l.'ll.."\1:1\l'\')IDITit c.omm1tments with a set of sustainable development practices. By Planning Commission. This is whatl1c told New 
actionable goals. Despite very nominal preserving the forest in hi lis and opening Spotlight) 
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TRAVEL 

On A Trek To Khaptad 
It is always the right time to visit 

Khaptad. One short visit is never enough 
to devour what Khaptacl has in o[er for 
us. At least a couple of visits arc required 
if one wants to experience the real beauty 
that Khaptad is hlessecl ''it h. Our trek 
was pleasant; it wasn't too hot, neither 
too cold. lt wasn'training incessantly on 
the day we reached there. Yet we missed 
the beauty of Khaptacl despite the jour 
seven of us had for every moment that we 
spent there. 

Khaptad National Park is named after 
a renowned sage Khaptacl 13aha, who Uvcs 
no more. He lives only in memories of 
people who have been to Khapt<td and 
seen the holy man. His hermitage is a 
'must vi!'!i t' pl.acc in Khnptad. 
Several nnecdntcs arc there of 

BY ABH!Sf:KH ADHIKART 
promptly suggested how Khaptad could 
be a place of w in ter spans with its 
amazing landscape and the snow cluriJ1g 
the winter season. 1 could not disagree 
with her. Government of !':cpa I should 
consider Khaptad as a winter sports 
destination and it will be a real boost to 
to urism in Nepal and fo r t he 
development nf the region. 

\\'c began our journey on the 
auspicious clay of 1st naishak 2069 
(Fritlay April 13, 2012). It took us 21 hours 
lo reach Pi pla of Di paya l from 
Kathmandu. There are good hotels in 
Pi pia. The third day we stretched our legs 
for over two hours till Baglckh from 
Shantinap,ar. I here arc nn hotels in 

we were saved by the sleeping bags and 
mats that we carried with us. The night 
was spent little better than the night 
before at Baglekh. However, everyone of 
us was complaining ahout the discomfort 
we never thought we would be wdcomed 
w ith. There was noth ing in between 
Jhi ngrana ancl Blchpani so we happened 
to be wise to carry chocolate bars and 
water bottles. \\'e had also carried a 
liquid water guard (few drops of water 
guard in a liter of water would gcr rid of 
bacteria) to purify source water or any 
bacteria or germ~. 

1 he next clay alter a hearty breakfast 
of noodle soup we left for K.haptad nnd 
reached there in tinK rhcrc is couple of 

dlwrmasllCIIas (empty rest houses). 
Dharma,o.,halas were bu ilt to avoid 

l~aba's harmonious re lat ions catastrophe during the" inter 
with the n<tture. Before I left for '>Cason when hea\'}'snow hindered 
1 he place, my wanumothcr, \\'ho movements tn anti from Khaptatl. 
is 92 years now, told mc a Foursnltl icrshadc.lictlon thcway 
strange and in tcrcst ing story :-;omc t iml' hack. There is an army 
about how t igers came .tnd barrack in Khaptad lor the 
stretched their legs and Bab.t protection .tnt! prcsrrv.ttinn of 
picked up thnrns from their Khaptad N.tttnnal Pari<. /\rl11)' 
paws and rei icvec.l rhem of the men only host people whnm 1 hey 
pain. The lx·nLtty or the place, know. \tVc srnycc.l at army hnrrack 
she said, wa.-. in its best when Khaptad Mountain and were ovcrwhdmcd h)' the 
the fiowcrs hloomcd there. It looked like Baglckh. Ho\\'cwr,the food thcy served hnspitalit )' shown h)' 'vlajor [),unbar 
a natural garden with diffen:nt colors of us was warm.\ \'chad carried our tents Singh Bohara, the man in command there. 
rlowers as if planted meticu lously hy a with us and pitched them on the ground There is also Nat ional Park \Varden's 
gardener. We l11 issed bot h t hcse sights. with lots or cnt hw;iasm as i L wa.!> fort he gucst ho USC for L hose who travel tO 
One for the reason that B.tba nn longer is nrst time some of LIS were going lll spend Khaptad. The Wcmlcn's guest house can 
aliveamhhcsccondwewereinthewronp; the night in thc tent<>. Torrcntial rains only host cerrain number of person<>. 
time of the year. However, rhcre were spoiled the comfort of the tenL and we Kh.tptad hosts an annual fair duri 
Rhodode ndron fl owers bloom ing haLl to sleep in an omhou1>c which had someti me in May. 
throughout on the way as a consolation. no doors. There were no beds. 'vVe had To experiem:c and appreciate t he 
'vVe could make out some fo ur to five mats and sleeping bags and rhc wind warm and cold wcathcrrhat Nepal has ro 
different colors. One of the lieutenants was bitter cold. offer, .1 night or two at Bardiya National 
stationed in the army barrack in The next clay we reachedJhinrana Parkisawcsome.Thehospitality,civility 
.Jhingrana showed us some photographs, for lun ch. \tVe we re show n a great and liveliness of Bardiya people will give 
and 1 must confess, we were mesmerized hospitality by a home stay owner. He a touch of nature. Of course, then, there 
by the beaut)' of Khaptad during the suggested we stay at his house for the arc d ifferent things that one can do at 
season. 'v\'hm wcdidnotexpcriencewas night when we returned. Immediately Bardi)'a National Park from rafting in 
the snow and the natural garden at after lunch, talking about siesta, we Karnali to Jungle \\'all< to Jeep Safari to 
Khaptad. climbed uphill ror almost two to three get the scare and cxcitemem of rapids 

vVe were lying clown in the unique hours. This i ~ th e toughest c li mb of river and wild life. Bardiya National 
landscape (called Patat1) of Khaptacl throughout the t rek. Park is some seven eighrhoursdrivefrom 
basking in the sun and cool breeze \Ve rested at Bichpani for the night. Pipla, Dipayal and would be a much 
reminding us about where we were and There is a provision for food bur not a wished for break after the trek and to 
my cousin sister, whose parents migrated cozy shelter for eight people. There are break the long journey from Pipla to 
to America when she was an infant, rooms but no beds. For the second night Kathmandu. • 
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Run For Heritage 
Hy organizin~ tl run {or conservation, Nepal Tn vcstment Bank I imit cd lws 
shown its corporate responsibility to preserve Nepal's uniqueculwml heritage 

By DI·Bf.SH ADIII KJ\....:cR.:.c:l __ 
AfLer ht.: ing i nvolv~:c.l in 1 he 

presCr\'alinn of various cult ural hcriLagL' 
sitt:s, NIBI has announced tht: Run lor 
Heritage Cons~:rvation with .tn aim to 
raise some Rs. 10 mi ll ion tn a-.sist the 
rt:stn rati llll ol Bhai fkgah I cmple in 
Paean Durhar Stjuare. 

Individual eommitment and interest 
is always .t rn.ttter in tht: push for the 
c.tusc of conservation. v\'ith inner 
feeling in the prese rva tion of Nepal's 
cultura l heri tage siLes, Chairman and 
ch id cxecut i v~: director nl Nllll Pri tlwi 
B.thac.lur Panek has been carrying the 

usc forward. Thanks to his own 
nitiativc, some of the ancient cultural 
hcritag~: sites have already hcc n 
renovated. 

Pa nclc 's fami ly has been in t he 
lordront of conserving Nepal's ancient 
cultural heritage for a long time. 
\\'herhc r it IS in the conservation of 
Changun araya n or Kalv:.li rab of 
Hanuman Dhoka, t here is his direct or 
indirect involvement. 

~epal Investment Bank Limited 
(\JIRL) is one of the major financial 
inst imtions in Nepal. The banl< has not 
only achieved success commercially but 
has also bc<.:n act ively rulf' ill ing its 
corporate social responsibi lities and is 
playing a key role in the preservation of 
the ,·aluablc culmral monuments of the 
county fo r more than a decade. 

\Vith the intent ion to raise awa1·eness 
ahnut conservation nl cultural heri 1 ages. 
NIBL is nrp,.1nizin~ the third NIRl 
I kritagc \larathon on Saturday, ') ~lay 
2012. 

"The main agenda of t he marathon is 
tl) help ror the cnnscrvation of heritages 
as well as to create awarenL·ss about L he 
1mportance of health," said Prirhi,·i 
Bahadur Pantle. t:'<ecutivc ch.mm.m. 

Bhai Degah "I cmplc was originally a 
t hree storey wonden pagoda s1 rnctu rc 
t h:tt collapsed in the great earthquake 
ol 1934 A.D. (1990 B.S.). 

According to the bank, Visa 1s one of 
the major supporters of the ewnt and 
donated USD '5000 lor the project. 

l'hc restoration project will be lookctl 
after by Sanskritik Sampada S.tmrakshan 
S.unuha and over seen by the 
Kathmandu Valley Preservation rrust 
(KVPT). 

"l r we do not work fo r our heritage, we 
wi ll be known as t he generation th<H did 
not do anything," said Pande. 

The marathon will start from 
Durbarmarg and the winners will be 
distribured prizes of ~orne NRs. '500,000. 

According to the organizers, the event 
will fcamrc various categories and it will 
include 21 Km half marathon for men, 10 
Km open race for \\'Omen, 5 Km race for 
school students (boys/girb), and 
handicapped open, l Km, for Nepali 

SPORTS 

citizens. Meanwhile, for foreigners, Lhe 
event will feature sqnraLC half marathon 
for men ancl lO Km for women. 

Bankers and financial institutions 
representatives can participate in Men's 
lO Km race and women's 5 Km race. 
People above 50 years of age group can 
comrcte in veterans 5 Km race. 

NIBL has been actively involved in 
hcrit.tge preservation for more than a 
clcc,\de now and it staned this 
prcserHltion act i ,~ty lrom 2002 when it 
cl onatc.:d NRs. 1.5 million lor th e 
rc.:storation of the legendary Kaal l3hairav 
st.ttue at the H<mum,m Dhoka. 

During the firM Corporate H~:nrage 
Marathon in 2007, the bank raised some 
N Rs. 2. "i million and support ed t he 
restoration of the famous Sunclari Chowk 
in l\ 1tan Durbar Squar~:. 

l·rom the Second Corporate llcrit.tgc 
Marathon in 2009, the hank was able to 
raise NRs. 6.0 milli on and 1he money 
was 11scd towards t he improvemc.: nt ol 
Aryaghat, t he L:rL'mation area at 
Pashupatinath. 

Apart from the llcntage t<.laratlwn. 
the hank is also actively mvolved in nther 
Cnrpnrate Socinl Responsibil ity (CS R) 
act ivit ics. 

In 201 1, NIB I spnn'iOred a mi\jQr part 
~,r thl' l xtremc.: I \'CrC'it rxpedituHl 
(Ill) a clean up expedition w \Jr. 
Pver,st that successfu lly co lkcted 
garbage from above 8,000 mete rs on 
Mount l':vc.:rcst in t he region commonly 
rderred lO as the Death ::one, according 
to th~: press rclcas~: issued hy the h.mk. 

1 his year tht• bank donated 
sign il icant contri hut inns to Shiva Parbat i 
Briddashram, the f'irst nkl age home in 
Nepal (Waling, Syangja), and tn Shrce 
Ran.lbir Janahit lligher St•cond.uy 
School in Syanrua. 

Available at the following stands 
1 . Bhalbhatem Supermar1<et: Bhatbhatenl 
2. Bhatbhateni Store: Maharajgunj 
3. Mandala Book Point: Kantipath, Ph: 

422771 1 
4 VaJra Book Store. Jyatha Ph.:4220562 
6 Book Paradise, Jamal 
7. Namaste Supermarket. Narayani Complex 

Putchwok 
8. Namaste Supermarket, Maharjgunj 

(Opposite to American Embassy. 
9. Himalayan Book, Bagbazar. 
10. Bhaktapur Stationery Nytapaul 
11. Utsav Books and Stationers, Putalisada 

Telephone:4220882 
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DEVELOPMENT 

MAHAFARM 

World Class Work 
Khojraj Katuwal, director of the MaHa farm 
would like to see the Israeli drip irrigation 
system being used in all farms in Nepal 

By Li\RA SUYKERBUYK 

The MaHafann in Jitpur~Phedi uses, 
for the first time in Nepal, an irrigation 
system that increases productivity , 
a II owing more harvests per year: the drip 
irrigation system, which was previously 
unknown in Nepal. A co-operative of 
twelve Nepali Fanners starred Lhc [arm a 
year and a hal£ ago, after workiJ1g r or six 
years in lsrael. Many Nepali people go 
abroad LO countries such as Israel, Qamr 
:tntl Dubai in order to find well paid 
jobs, because Nepal lacks Lhem. 

"A m<lll power company gave u~; a vtsa 
to go and work in the agriculture sector 
in Israel and earn a good salary, so we 
clecicled to go. We worked fo r s ix years 
t here anti gained a lot of know ledge 
ahoul Lhe Israel i agriculture systems," 
said one. 

Many people stay abroad, unci send 
money home. But t he fo unders of 
Mar lafarm, namecl after twn renowned 
actors, returned to their home count.ry to 

usc their newly learnt s kills for t he 
benefit of Nepal. 

"In Nepal , farmers only produce 
tom a roes [or some L wo to tb rcc months, 
but vvc continue to produce tomatoes 
du ring the whole year using the drip 
irrigation system. Otherpcopk ger from 
one plants [our to six kilo, but, for the 
Grst year, \Ve got 25 l<ilo from one plane 
by harvesting four to five times a year at 
most," suys l(atuwal 

Before the usc o[ the drip irrigation 
system, water could not be equ aJly 
divided. The system consists of a hose 
with little holes in it, through which the 
water drips equally over every plant. In 
Nepal, the pipe that is necessary is not 
available. Tt comes from India, and 
therefore is quite expensive. J3u t Katuwa 1 

is very pleased with it. 
"This is a very easy system; witb little 

water we can irrigate many plants. The 
system is world class," be says. 

AdditionaUy, the farm uses nurseries. 
Cauliflower, green vegetables, 
pumpkins ... al l vegetable harvests have 
improved with the system. ll1c MallaFann 
currenLiy uses Nepalese seeds, but 
Israel i ambassador ll anan Gotlcr 
Gnlc.lherger tolclLhe gToup that he would 
bring Israeli seeds in the future. "We 
will compurc loca l 
seeds and Israeli seeds, 
because eve ryth ing 
here is cli[fcrcnt : 
wcaL her, water ... Next 
year we will c.Jcciclc after 
discuss ing w ith our 
tec hnica l ad visor, 
which one is bette r. 
'We keep on learning," 
says Kucuwal. 

The 12 
en.creprencu rs started 
with some 20 ropanis of 
land, and arc planning 
to make t be farm 
bigger very soon.. Phcd.i 
is an ideal location, 
because it is very close 
to the l<atbmanclu 
market where they se.U 
their vegetables. 
TomatOes arc their best 
product because of the 
price they fetch, the 
high demand of the 
market and the case of 
harvesting. 

Katuwal dreams of 

seei ng the simple-~~~~~ 

irrigation technique spread to aU the 
farms in Nepal, an d every day many 
r e0ple come from far to learn about the 
system. The 12 [ricnds are proof of a 
Nepalese success s tory; thaL Nepalese 
who return home and use their 
experience, money and knowledge fTom 

abroad can htlr their coun try improve 
anc.l develop. 

L:w1 is an intern from Belgium 
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Growing India/ China Rivalry 

As the world moves into the second decade Lanka, Bangladesh and M yamnar. This, too, 
of the 21st century, a new power rivahy is makes luclia nervous. 
taking shape between lndia and China, Asia's Because t his rival ry is geopolit ical -
tWO behemoths in Lerms or terri lory, based, that .i s, On the positions or lndia and 
populationa.ndlicl:messofcivilization. India's China, 'Nixh their huge populations, on the 
recent successfu l launch of a long-range map of Eurasia - there is little emotion 
missile able to hit Beijing and Shanghai with behind it. In that sense, it is comparable to 
nuclear weapons is the: latc:1;t sign of this the: Cold War ideological contest bel:\vecn the 
development. U n_itell States and the Soviet Union, which 

This is a rivalry born completely o[ high- were not especially geograrhieally r roximatc 
tech gcopo]jtics, creating a core dkhotomy and h:td lhde emoLional baggage dividi ng 
between two powerswhoseown gco&rraphkal them. 
expansion patterns throughout history have The best way to gauge the relatively 
rarely overlap[>Cd or interacted with each restrained atmosphere of the Indh.t,Chi na 
other. Oe:;pite thelimltcd warroughtbetwecn rivalry is rocomparc it to the riva l1y between 
rhe two col1.11tdeson their l limalayan border lntlia and Pakistan. India and Pakistan abut 
50 years ago, tllis compctitionhas relatively one another. I nwa's highly populated Ganges 
litLic long-stand ing his torical or ethn ic River Valley is wllhin 480 kiJometers ('300 
<UtimosiLy behind iL. miles) o[ Pakistan's higl1ly populaLed Tndus 

The signal geographical fact about Indian~> River Valley. There is an intimotcy to [nella 
and Chinese is that the impassable wall of Pakistan tensions that simply does not apply 
t he Himalayas separates them. Buddhism to t hose between India and China. That 
sprca<.l in varyiJ1g lorms from lndi;\, via Sri intimacy is inflamed by a religious dement: 
Lanka and Myanmar, to Yunnan in southern Pak istan is the modem inc<trnation of all of 
China in the third century B.C., buL this kind the Muslim invasions that have assau lted 
1lf profound cultuml i ntcracrion was th~C Hindu northern India throughout histoty. And 
exception more then there is the 
rhanthc ru le. tangled ~; tory of 

Moreover, the t he part iLion of 
dispL!te over the the As ian 
demarcation of s uhcont incnr 
l he ir COill lllOll itscl fLO consider 
lron tier in the llimalayan footh ills, from - lndiaandPakistanwcrebOLhbom inblol)U 
Kashmir in the west to Arunachal Pradesh u1 Logethcr. 
t he easL, wh_i lca source nf serious tension in Partly because Lhc Ind ia China rivalry 
irs own right, is 110l espcc.: iaUy the cause of carri e~ norhinp, li ke t his <.Iegree of long 
rhc new rivalry. The C1tuse of rhc new rivalry standing passion, it serves rhc interests of 
is the collapse of distance broughr 1tbout by the elite policy community in New DclJ1i very 
theaclvanceof mjJi tarytcchnology. well. A rivalry with China in and of itself 

rndeecl, the rl1corecieaJ arc of operations of raises the stature of I nella because China is a 
Chinese fighter jets at Tibetan airfields great 11owcr with which lnclia can now be 
includes l ndia.l nLlianspacc~atcJiitesareabl e compared. [nclian elites hate wben India is 
m do surveillance on China. In addh_ion, India hyphenf\ted with Pakistan, a poor and scmi
isablerosendwarshipsintothcSourhChLna c haotic state; th ey much prefer LO he 
Sea, even as China helps develop state-of hyphenated with China. I nclian elites can be 
the-art pons in Lhe Indian Ocean. A ntl so, obsessed w:irh China, even as Chinese eli tes 
India and China arc eyeing each other wadly. think much less about India. This is normal. 
n , c whole map of Asia now spreads our in In an unequal rivalry, it is the Jesser power 
front of defense planners in New Dcllli and char always demonstrates the grearc.r degree 
Beijing, as ir becomes apparent that the two of obsession. For instance, Greeks have always 
nations with the largest populations in the been more worried about Turks than Turks 
world (even as both arc undergoing rapid have been about Greeks. 
military buildups) arecncroachjng upon each [ndia, on the other hand, is bedeviled by 
other's spheres of influence - spheres of tong and insecure borders nor only with 
inA ucnce that exist in concrete terms today troubled Pakistan, btlt also with Nepal and 
in a way they d id not in an earlier era of Bangladesh, bot], of which are weak states 
technology. that create refugee problems for r ndia. Then 

And thi!i is to say nothing of China's there is the Maoist Naxalite insurgency in 
expanding economic reach, which projects eastern and central India. The result is that 
Chinese iniluence throughout the lnclian while the lndhn navy can contemplate the 
Ocean world, as evinced by Beijing's port- projection of power in the I nclian Ocean
enhancement projects in Kenya, Pakistan, Sri and t hus hedge against Cht na - the Indian 

By ROBERT D. KAPLAN 

army is constrained >Vith problems .inside the 
subcontinent itself. 

India and China do play a great game of 
sorts, competing for economic ancl m.il.itary 
inlluencein Nepal, Bangladesh, Myanmar and 
Sri Lanka. But these places are generally 
within the Greater lnclian subcontinent, so 
that China is tal<ing the struggle to India's 
backyard. 

J ust as a crucial test for india remains the 
future of Afghanistan, a crucial test for China 
remains the fate of No rth Korea. Both 
Afghanistan and Nort h Korea have the 
car acity to drain energy and resources away 
from lnclia and China, though here India may 
have the upper hand because lntlia has no 
Janel border wi th Afghanistan, whereas China 
has a land border with North Korea. Thus, a 
chaotic, posr-Arnerican Afghanistan is less 
troublesome for India rhan an unravcli ng 
regime in lorth Korea would be for China, 
which faces the possibility of mil lions of 
refugees streaming into Cl1inese Manchuria. 

Because Ind ia's populntion will surp~1ss 
that of Chi na in 2030 or so, even as I nclia's 
popu latil)n will gct grayara slower rate rhan 
that of Chimt, India may in relative terms 
have a blighted uLUrc. As inefficient as India's 
democratic system ls, it docs nOt face <l 
fundamental problem of legitimacy li ke 
China's auLhoritarian sy!ltcm very well mi.ght. 

Then there is TibeL. Tibet abuts Lhc ln~Uan 
subconti ncnr where lndia and ChJ na <trc at 
odds over the Himabyan borderlands. The 
less conLrol China has over Tibet, the more 
advantageous Lhc geopoli tical si tuation is ror 
India. The Indians r rovidc a refuge for the 
'I ibcta n Da lai Lr~ m a. Anti Chinese 
manifesraLiOllS in Tibet inconvenience China 
and are rhere[ore convenient to India. 'vVerc 
Chi na ever ro face a serious in surrection in 
Tibet, India's shadow zone ofinlluencc would 
grow measurably. Thus, while China L->deatly 
the grcarer power , there arc favo rable 
possibilities r or lndia iJ1 this rivalry. 

lnd.ia and the U nitcd States are nor formal 
allies. The Indian political establishment, 
;vi th its nationalistic and leftist c haractcristics, 
would never allow for that. Yet, merely because 
of irs location astride the Indian Ocean Ln the 
heart ofmaridme Eurasia, the growth of Indian 
military and cconom.ic power benefits the 
United States since it acts as a counter-balance 
to a rising Chinese power; the United States 
never wants to sec a power as dominant in 
the Eastern Hemisphere as it itself is in d1e 
Western Hemisphere. That is the silver lining 
of the lndia-China rivalry: Inc.lia balancing 
against Chin a, and thus relieving the United 
States of some of the burden of being t he 
world's dominant power. 

C.ow1c;y (S1RA TFOR) 
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TRENDS 

Tattoo: Think Before You Ink1 
BySHRADT-11\ GYAWALI 

She Started, No He Started 

Tattoos arc back as thdatcst fad ofourgenrrarion. It has become <1 norm 1 was working on myassignmcnrwhen my brother asked me 

to sec someone different sporting fres h new ink every week. to help him with something. Knowin)l, that helping him is 

By ADITJ ARY!\Lw....._~=-

But what is the real moth-c behind C\'Ct)' spot of the ink? Is it ro tell a cquh·alenrrocndmgupdoingthccnurcworkon myown, l .t~kcd 
srorr? Or to fir in .md conform to the trend? \ \'hate,·er the rca:-.on~ .trc him to come rome l.ttcr. I guess he figurctl out later wao; nc\"Cr, ~o 
people reall)• thinking It .til the war through? he deleted In}' hard work and ~avcd the bl.lnk page. Now I W,ts 

One of my friend~. [mrn.tj ohnson. 22, said, "In college. we all were up back m square one, and honestly could do nothing hut cry. 

nne night talking ahout how cute it would look to gogetoncon our wrists At first, I I hnughL his inteminn ol dning~;o was to get back at 

that looked like a brucclcl. Th rce hours later we were :.tH there." me for nOL hdping him. 1 n re<tlit y. his 111 inti had a better plot. 

"! love the tattno and the memory behind it. I just wish I would have 'v\'hen my rarcnts gnt home, the fir~tlhing he tlid was compl.tin 

thought about it nwre," said johnson. "Nnw lor C\'Cf)' joh or profc~!-.ional to them th.ll 1 tlidn't help him C\'Cn whak I was silting idle \nd 

t'Xperiencc, J need to nl.lkc ~urc I have a watch nn or a bracelet that emu~ it. because 1 h.td no h.tckup lO prme my annnccm:e J had been .t ,·icrim 

or .t long slcc\'C ~>han ~ of hi~> wicked pl.tns, n·cn if it h.ld hccn for .t short time Bmh his 
So what do )'Oll do il you ha,·e to hide your t<lltoo all the lime? The temper and mine made the situation wor:-.e than it already wa.~ 

h1llL1wingare somed afk rcnttattoo remov,d optil111 ~ thatvary in price r.mgc. <tntlalter :.ome Lime cverythi ngp;ot hack to normal.lf this i!-. what 

I asn Removal people e,t!l'sihlinf!: riv:t lry', this ii>ll't aver>' good thing to haprcn 
l..t>.cr removal is the most common l11r111 ol L:tttoo removal. Yma arc Lo anybody cwn with the happ)' ending. 

charged per s4uare inch per two minutes. I ht· procedure is painlul, and you Rh·alry .unong siblings is ,
1 

\'Cry cnm 11111n situation in m.tn)' 

\\ill he :.ordor up Lilt wn weeks. lamilic~. In most l..tse~. it starts with the barth of the scwnd 
1 he rcmo' .tl nt•t•ds, on ,1\'crage. around 6 8 scssaons. rhis can run )'our lhild. \\ hen ,

1
11 .ttll:nuon stans dl\nllng from the only chtld tn 

hall up to $800 for .t sm.tllt.tlloo and douhk lor .tl,trgL one. I:\'L'I') rcnlll\',t( rhe ~ecnnd,Jc.dnus)' springs 1 n This P,l\'t's way to acts me.tnl to 

quntt· as ba:,cd on '>ize. color and how long h,t\'e }'Oll had the tattoo. hurt thc mht·r .tnd pnssihly hom icid.tl ideas a$ wt: ll. There alMl 

ncrm a bras ion exist reasons lil<t' 1lw cldernnesalway~> ht·i n~o; a~>ked rocompromi.~t·, 
Another option is l1~:rmahru1;ion asurgerypnformcd hya plasLic.:sll rgt·nn hetau~;c tht')' hceonH: hig and m:ttlll l? righ1 I rom the day wlwn 

wh~:n: a rotating ahr:tsinn brush sands away the L,ltloo, eventually pc.:ding thci ,. baby sihling, who never grow~-. up, i~ born. Or alternativt ly, 

1 ht• tauoo ofT. I he su rgt' l')' has hip,h risks lor ~earring. In most c.t:-.es of also because famil)• members don't undnst.tnd the dilfcrcm:es 

Danubr.tsinn, )'Oll nt•t•d to h<tve a ::.kin gr.tft 111 t'O\·er where tht· skan is They constant!}' hnng up issue~ to cnmp.trc L'ach other In tht• 

rt mm c.:J. lung nm such l.auors deteriorate tht· SILU.tllon 
I he procedure nmrnally L.tkes fifteen mamatcs hut can go for hour . ., If not imrnt•d iatdy after the binh of a :-.ihhng. ir docs stan .tt 

tkpendingunthc!>ize nfthnattooandhowtkepthc ink is.Your ,.,klltwall a very young agc, mint· included. llnwcver, lt:sscr rhc ag~:. 
lw tight and sore for ,, month or two but till' tall no wi ll be removed In nne dif[ercncc, Loup;hcr 1 he competition. In I< ids' run ro prow Hell 

sill i ng. hcrrrrthan the mlwr, have the ln;.r pitcr of the cake and p;etthc 
It can cost $100 for a sm:t ll tatLon hut the prnc.:edurc.: can run up In mheronetofr tchthchallrromthe ruJencighhnr'sgarden,things 

$•1,000 for large L:tllons. do get complicated. The )'Oung undeveloped mind starts l<llind 

I xcision Removal ways about being the bener one 111 lwnr of cvcrybod) . 
Another wa)' ro rL'move tattoos is excision removal. This proct·dure b Not withstandmg hmv rhiscompcution could take a better turn 

done by a plastic :surgt•on as well. They cut the t.moo our of your skin and and gcr c.:vcryhody w be equally fine and polished, this i ~n 't ,, 
~;rw the skin back together, removing the r:lllOil in nne piece. It can Lake up 'more of.tcn than not· case. 1 n most cas<.'ll this ends up in a hit I cr 

tn mult iple sessions depending on how big L he tat too is and how dc~:p it i~;. rclalionship througbm
1
rchildhood and youth and follows later in 

Whcn considering excision, be aware of l he sc.:nr that it willlcnve. life (afteriJJe as ol horror movies). To mention, th.is is tlnc reason 

l'his procedure is nm a cheap one. lt srarrs off a1 :tround $700 for 2 inch among some others why children like school better rhan home 
by 4 inch area, and every removal afrer tha1 b $150. and friends hcncr than siblings. 

Cream Removal 1 wouldn't say rivalry docsn'rexist among friends. Considering 
I he last way is the removal that is done by using a cream. The mo~t closely, how much long is a rival for a friend to stay in our lives? 

popular cream is Wrecking Balm. Tllis isa fade system Lhatcan take months, Sibli ngs arc the lirst friends we make in lire and probably the 

hut it is a quick and an easy way to do it on your own. only ones who' ll s1 ick up for a vc·ry long time. And most of the 

Tile cream is about $J50 depending on where you huy it from, but be timcs1ivalryaccompanics the bonding. Tal<ingintoaccounra few 

crm:fu l with the cream- it can discolor yoursf<in because of the inp;rcdicnrs examples, sisters arc competitive among each other to look the 

that are put into it. best and be rhe most maamered and elegant while brothers fight 

Ot her Options to show rhcir srrength. And about brothers and sisters, I can 
If you arc thinking of getting one removed, your best option is to do a safely conclude it is a hour everything in the world. 

research and get many different opinions from different places <tnd surgeons. Most parents must he sick and tired of trying to put up ~vith 
Explore what is besr for you. . the never end ing fight or put it off. r he most natural way nf 
1 f getting it removed is not in the budget, and you don'r really want at dealing it, as 1 sec it, must be letting the ones who started end k 

removed, there arc always ways to cover iL al though sometimes it can be Every time an elder tries to monitor and solve the issues the 

hard. They make rat too cover-up makeup and si liconc sleeves tO hide tattoos, marrer gets worse. They could get rhe blamcfor playingfavoritcs 

bur the summer or a hot room can be a problem. Sweating can smudge the or for trying to impose what they feel is right. A child's vision is 

makeup, and the slec,·cs can be too hot ro bear. very much different from the pragmatism of a grown up. And to 

On rhe other hand if you are thinking of getting a tattoo, think before encourage the self defending and matter solving capabilities of 

you ink. Is ir going ro affect you in the long nan? Or is it really what you the young. they should be allowed tO handle it themselves, unless 

want? A tattoo removal can be a $1000 fix for a $100 mistake. it starts getting harmful physically, psychologically and otherwise. 
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Buddhism In Russia 

A Bond To Explore 
Despite the existence of .Buclcllrist influences in Russia Erom 

a long t ime ago, Nepalese took a while to know about rhem. 
Thanks to the initiaLive taken by present Russian ambassador 
to Nepal Dr. Sergcy VeHchkin, Nepalese have got the 
opporturrity to know about the inliucnccs now. 

After coming to Nepal as an ambassador, Dr. Vehchl<in, a 
scholar with South Asian exr erlise, has already organized a 
number of programs to bring Nepal and Russia together. 

The timing of an exhibition set up to show this side is 
perfect as vario~ts countries around Lhe work! are foUowing 
Buddhism. For Nepal, this is the righ t t ime to en ter into 
relations of exchange with Russia. 

As Nepal is celebrating the Visi t Lumbini Year 20 l2, the 
exhibi tion is being organized at the Russian Culture Center 
to marl< the birthplace of Lord Buddha and to introduce Russian 
Buddhist heritage and contemporary li(e of the 13uddhi:st 
religion Lo Nepalese people. 
Sacred e;< hibit ion 

"People wonder that even Rus!;ia ha.s Buddh ism hut 
Buduhists and Buddhism 

MEDIA 

World Press Freedom Day 2012 

Media in Transition 
By DEBESHADHIKARI 

Last year, about a hal[ a dozen of journalists were killed and 
another dozens got physical assaults. Despite the efforts of 
the government, Nepal's media sector is yet to get a respite. 

Along with global media community, on May 3rd, J epalese 
media also celebrated World Press Freedom Day. lt is a clay 
to consider the importance of freedom of the press, and to 

rcnuncl govcmmcnts of their Jury to respect and uphold Lhe 
right to freedom of expression as sti pulated in Article 19 of 
the U niversal Declaration of Human Rights. 

According to experts, a free press is a Form of fTeeclom of 
expression, providing cit izens with access to knowledge and 
information, thus safeguarding any poJltical system based on 
the wUJ of the people. But 
Freedom of the Press Day 
serves not only to highlight 
t he import<i ncc o f an 
uncensored press: it also 

have been there in Russia for serves as a remindenhaL in l'ftll"':l.ll].,r.: 
"'""----- cenLurics. It is one ol the dozcnso! coumricsaround 

four rdigions accepted by the worlcJ, publications an: 
the law in the counLry," said 

censo red, fined, nr. Natalia Z hu kovskaya, 
professor ol Russian suspcndetl and closed 
Acntkmy nf Sciences. down; that in many ------------

/\ Russian tkkgat ion eoumrics, journalists, editors and publishers and hloggers 
rrom the All Russia arc harassed, aLLackcd,jaHed and even murdered. lc aims to 
M u~-.cu 111 11f Dceorati vc remind governments of Lhc need to respectthdrcommiuncnt 
Applied and rolk Ans, to Press Freedom, anLlLojournalisLs. 
eo ns isti ng ol professo rs, "Th i ~ day also serves as a r·cminclcr LO professionuls of their 

L..J-..El.l:::.ii!E...;..-.z::.I!E.!lll-=:..a:.a_- scho lars of Russian responsibili ty cosoeiety, and of the importance or maintaining 
Academy of Scient:es, led by curator or the ex hibition Irina professional ethics. And it is also a day of remembrance for 
"olopova and Dr. Natalia a rrived in Nepal to present Lhc chose journalists who lost t heir lives in che exercise of their 
exh ibiLion. profession," said Shiva GaunJe, president of l·ederation of 

The exllibition titled 'Buddhism in Russia' is being jointly 
Nepalese Journalists . organized by Russian Centre nf Science and Culture, Lurnhin·i 

udclhist University of Nepal, Minis try or Culture of the Former Philippine President Corazon Aquino once said tbat 
RLtssian FederaLion, All Russian Decorative Art museum, and "Freedom of the press guarantees popular participation in the 
Russian Museum of FLhnography. decisions and actions of government, and popular participalion 

Similar exhi bitions were held in India and Bhutan in 2011 is the essence of democracy." 
huL chis kind of exhibition is the llrst in the history of Russia Afrecpressis caUed the Fourth Pi llar of Democracy because 
Nepal relations. "We have already exhibited it i.n l3hutan and a Cree press reports abuses of power by public officials. ft 
India and it shows Lhe existence of Buddhism even in Russia," shines a spotlight on government decision makers and those 
said Irina Kolopova. who innucnce them. Ir keeps the citizens iniom1ed of news 

According to the organizers, arounu 20 sacred artworks c ritical 0 [ the govern ment, gives rbem rhe opportunity ro 
(Thankas) will be showcased in the exhibition. The showcased exchange i nrormation and opiLuons about public affairs 
artwm:ks arc high-quality srate-of- rhe-arr technological without interference by government officials, say experts. 
replkas of the 19th century Buddhist creations, including works As one-time U.S. Supreme Court Judge Felix Frankfurter 
by Nicholas ri, the last Russian Emperor, and photographs 
li:om the various Russian Museums. The works of contemporary once said, ''Freedom o£ the press is not an end in itself but a 
artists used in the decorations of J3uc.klhists tem~_Jles in Russia means to the end of [achieving] a free society." 
can also be seen in the exhibition. A silent press means the end of democracy buc Nepal's 

"The exhibition showcases historical as well as modern media is mote chaotic. What Nepalese media need to do is to 
artifacts which are Jeveloped by using modern technology. protect the access to infor mation of ci t izens and avoid 
There are also photos [rom various museums," said Irina. manipulation and maneuvering by various forces . • 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

MOYlE PREVIEWS 

The Hobbit: 1\n Unexpected Journey 
A curious llohhit, Bilbo Haggins, 

journeys to the lonely \lountain with a 
vigorous group of Dwarves to reclaim a 
treasure stolen from them by the drc1gon 
Smaug. 

Director: Peter Jackslln 
\\'ritcrs· Fran \\'alsh (screenplay), 

PhilippaBoycns (<>c rccnplay), and others 
Stars: Martin Frt•cman, I an Me Kellen and Richard Armitage 

Prometheus 
A team of expkm:rs d iscover a clue LO 

the origins of mankind on Earth , k-ading 
them on a journey to the darkest corners of 
the universe. There, they muM fight a 
terrifying hattie ln /i:IVC the fuwrc nf the 
human race 

l11rcctor: Ridky Sc:nt t 
\\'rircrs· Jon Spaihts , Damon L inc.lclor 
Stars NoomiRapace , ll1~an Maro,; h,lll 

Gret·n .md t\li<.had f· n~sbenJcr 

?ili Israeli Film Festival 

Sharing Culture 
Nepali audiences had the opportunity to watch some of 
the finest Israeli films 

By A CORRESSPONDENT 

Al thou~b 'epal and Israel arc geographically far away, 
there arc many common things they share. Among many 
others, Nepalese audiences prefer Is raeli films. Like in the 
past, the number of vis itors rush ing to Russian Culture Center 
is a test imony tn t his. 

Inaugurated hy Nt·r al\ rromincnt film actor Rajesh Hamal, 
the fo ur d.ty fi lm festi val, May 2 6, showed many interes ting 
[ilms [1i'Oduccd in Israel. 

"This t radit ional film lest ivai ill part of various activities t he 
Israeli GmhaHsy iii prnmming fnr cooperation ami development. 
The p,ood rela1 ions hct we~:n Israel and NepaJ have brought a 
doublt interest ol Israelis in the Nepali cul ture and Nepalese 

Highway 

in t he Israel i 
rea lity and 
cu ltu re. I ho pe 
th is will bring ,1 

little taste on day 
to day dilemmas 
existing in our 

(Courtesy: I MOB) society 1 hl 

Prndul cr On~p.tk R.tun1yar 
OlrL'Ctor Del·p.tk Raumy,tr 
C 1st Shri sti(,himirl'. I dum Dixit , DayahangRai , 

A'>h,t\thtp,ar,ni, \ in ,tyShre~tha, Rcecha Sharma, 
R.tjan 1\ h.Hiw.lda, S.lllgatl\ lalla, Rabindra M ish ra, 
NirnulaR.li, Bh Ltm i bShrestha, Karma 

... 
- -· HIGHWAY 

Set among the breathtaking landscapes of Eastern Nepal, 
HfGH\\'AY, the first full length feawrc of dirccror Ocepak 
Rauniyar, follnws the journey of nine characters whose 
individual <>tnrics ht•comc a( ciclentally interconnected during 
an ill fated bus journey to the capital Kathmandu. The 
passengers - each of whom urgently needs to be somewhere 
else - find themselves stranded on the onl>• majn road due to 
an improvised and unlawful blockade known as a ~bandhn. 
\\'hilc the passengers work out a resolution to e.c:;caping the 
combustible strike, the film shifts into their psychological 
and spiritual yhandhs", exploring a situation that many 
Ncpalis arc contending with since the end of the bloody 11-
year civil conflict. The rilm is co-produced by acclaimed actor/ 
producer Danny Glover and Frnmyr·~ nominated producerJoslyn 
Bames for Louverturc films, New York. Dr. Lonim P. Dixit, Dr. 
S<unccr M. Dixit and M ita l losali are the executive producers 
of the film. (QFX cinemas) 

lsradi rca Itt y 1s a 
u n iym· re.d it)' 
and it is hci ng 
mirmrcd at thl' hlms shown today anti in the coming three 
c.l.tys. Thesl' Sl\ fi lms in this festival present a ' ariCLy of issues 
in our rl·ali ty," said lsr::te.li Ambassador to ~epal Hanan 
Goder (;oldberger. 

The fi rst fi lm Mahul rcve,ded the life of n thjrtccn year old 
hoy in a transit ional stage nf beco ming a man. The film~ . 
lk na .tnd Bnrkcn Wi11gs, de::dt with fami lies that had to face 
loss of loved members ol rhe family. 

Films nondle and Nina's Lrag;cc.ly were in lineup. These 
I i lm;, gi vc Lhe story nl 1 wo yow hs, chi I <.I of migranL workers anti 
a 14 year old hoy whn moves LO live with n relative. Then there 
will be Lwomorc f'ilms Mabul again and \Vall< on Water on an 
Israeli Mossad secret agent that mean!> a grancb nn of ex Na::: i 
offi cer. The fi lms deal with familicli in stress. This is a parL of 
campaign we Lake this mont h 1 o promote c~warcncss to people 
with special need~. 

uonc photo is bew:r than a thousnnd words (0 describe a 
reality. I think a film is similar co one thousand phoros,n said 
amhassndor GoldberF;er. 

Films haH' become ,m important medium to reach people 
around the world and exchange culrurcs, values and traditions 
among them. Hlms give insight of a country and reprcsem 
the people and their languages. Films also bring humor and 
reali ties in front, 111 other words, it is a language that people 
usc to bring awarencs~ and express satirical thoughts. 

This year, the Fmbassy brought six Israeli filius for the 
international film Iavere;. The films comprise some hear t 
touc hing fa mil y drama, and t ragedy. deal ing with 
adolescence, disabi lity and history. The Embassy has thcmecl 
tlcis year's film fes tival as "People with special nccclsn and 
tries to link it with l:mbassy's other projects on 'People with 
Special Needs' and a special project for the visually impaired 
people which will tal<e p lace in 2012.• 
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ENTERTAINTMENT 

Is Your Child Secretly \V atching Porn On The Internet? 

This week's blazing argument over how 
to pro tect ch ildren from the worst 
excesses of the internet is particularly 
close to my heart. For when my teenage 
son recently complained that he neec.lcd 
more memory on hls telephone, I thought 
l'cl better l"iml out why he wanted it, and 
what fo r. I "borrowed" the phone one 
evening, reasoni ng that the end justified 
the devious means. 

I was in for the kind of shock Lhat cve1y 
parent dreads. The photo folder in my 
son's phone was ruu of images or naked 
or semi naked girls. 1 n retrospect, I 

r,;upr ose t he pictures wcren 't especially 
alarming- mainly d igitall y enh anced 
physk1ues. Buc it raised the inev[rable 
question: what co do? 

My first instinct was to slip the mobiJe 
back on his pillow. After all, what harm 
can a few naughcy pictures do? Isn't it 

I for aclolesccm boyr,;? And the 
thought of the ttiLernaLive, of conJTonting 
him, made me feci awkward and prudish. 
Eas.icr just to ignore the whole business. 

11ut I know, and every parent l< nows, 
th is is an issue that i.sn't going away. 
Pornography is no longer restricted to 

the cop shelf o:r the "over 18" shops. it's 
everywhere on the internet, poised to 
stream right into the computer in your 
living room - and in your child's 
bedroom. 

Thankfully, the pictures on my son's 
phone were o[ professionals rather than 
gLtlfricncls o[ his, "scxting" semi-naked, 
or Fttlly-nakcd images of themselves, as 
is becomjng common. But parental duty, 
or perhaps plain curiosity, made me 

probe further . .E-Iis phone \.Vas not in temet 
enabled, so where had the pictures come 
from? 

I forced myself to confront my son, 
adm.Lttecl that I'd cl1ecked his phone -
and he clammed up. Completely. 
r lowever, a little research revealed the 
pictures had been sent by a hoy whose 
parents l know. 

Thc011linc Chi ld Protection lnqui1y's 
report, pub] is heel earlier this month, calls 
For the industry to p:rov[cle blocks on 
obscene content as standard, so Lhat 
acluJts who wam to w.:m:h porn have w 

"opt in". The ISPs 
arc reluctant. One 
claimed it wi ll 
eFfectively create a 
register o[ porn 
user:;. The subtcxt 
is thaL those users 
will take their 
I uerativc husi ness 
elsewhere. 

The seco nd 
riece or advice [el l 
rirm ly into my 
court. ''Talk LO your 

children about sex, pornography and 
intel"net sa ret y." That's easy tO say. I have 
no idea how to broach the subject with 
my teenagers. As T had al ready found, 
siuing them down and declnri ng "we 
need to talk about por n'' gets you 
absolutely nowhere. 

And anyway, how could l speak to my 
teens about something I had so li u lc 
l< now ledge of? My experience of porn was 
limited to rlicking through my [ather's 
copies of Penthouse, Playboy and the 
rather racier Oui., aged 10 back in the 
Seventies. 

Global Coverage 

By XANTHE CLAY 

l'd never even watched any internet 
porn. Or my porn at all har glimpsing a 
rather blurry video at a f1iend's house 
which brought to mind Roald Dahl's 
words, "The act of copulation is like that 
or picking the nose. It's all right to be 
J.oi ng it yow·seJf but it is a singularly 
unattractive spectacle for the onlooker." 

Should I watch a porn clip Lo brief 
myself? Jolm Brown of the NSPCC was 
non-conmli.ttnl. "You nccc.l to make that 
sort of decision [or yourself. But yes, it 
can be helpfuL" he said. 
How to protect ch ildren online 
• Enable the parental controls on all 

the vv irclcss enabled dev ices at 
home. 

• I im it internet access to a computer 
in a room such as the kitchen, whcrc 
adu lts nrc around, and can keep an 
eye on the wcbsilcs bcing viewed. 

• Don't be <tl:raid to impost boundaries. 
According to nlakc, "Young people 
say that they want parents who will 
let them grow, but also have the 
relationshi p that means they can say 
"I'm worried about you" and impose 
boundaries as long as they arc 
reasonable and logical. They do want 
it to feel fair." 

• Real ly engage with what the sc hool 
is doing in rerms of sex education 
ask them what they arc doing. 

• Check that mobile phones have 18+ 
controls on them, ant! thi nk tvvi.cc 
before kitting t hem out with a 
Smartphonc that makes in ternet 
access very easy, however cool it may 
look to their friends. 

• Discuss the problem with other parents, 
and encourage a shared strategy. 

Cowtcsy: Tl1c Telegraph 

~LDWIDE EXPRESS 

Putallsadak, Kathmandu, Nepal. <> ••• •• 
1469, Ramshahpath (lnfront of Laxmi Plaza) ~· 

Tel : 997.01-42101122 /977·01-4263155 .i · :-' 
E-mail : lnfo@awec:ourier.com ;i 

Website : www.awec:ourler.c:om • 
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HEALTH 

Nick Simons Institute 
There is no 4uesL ion that people in 

rural 1\epal need to receive qualit} 
health care service \\ ithin their own 
Cllmmunities. By conducting relevant 
cnurses for rural health care tean11> and 
providing rural staiT ~upport district 
hospitals can he transformed to what 
they were meant to he. This has not 
h.1ppencc.l for many rl'<I'>Ons. One reason 
m.ty b~.: that there \\'.t'> not 
l'nough advocacy for t hesc 
1xnplc in the hills as most 
heal th care hendits .tre 
cnncemratecl in the hig 
<.:itics. By ,1dvocattng 
(1llitctes and atli tude.., to 
promote ht:alth worker 
dlcLLivcncs:, the\\ ,I}' [nrw.m.l lliiliiP'...i" 
is dear. All ol these above 
pnints have been tht: fncus 

~By BUDDFIA BASNYAT, MD 

Partnering '' ith other hospitals and 
organizations. '\Sl ha'> helped train and 
support O\'Ct a thousand health care 
workers, and the good news is that 90% 
rcm<1in working in rural locations. 

ln additio n NSI has real ized t he 
importance of working'' ith goverrum:nL 
institutions '>O th.n the impact o[ tht: 
programme( f\1r example, traintng 

sk1lkd hinh .tltcndant'>) is 
more dfcctivt: anti 
wiLlcsprl·ad. Much needed 
rdrcshcr courses for hL'<llt h 
\\'Orkcrs in rural areas has met 
\\ith I WC.lt deal ol 
\'nthusi.tsm O} the 
paniup.111ts '' hich b hound 
to i nlluc·ncc pat icnt c.1rc. 

the presence of a surgeon because of l.1t k 
or an anesthcti!'tt le.trning to administer 
anesthesia is a\ ct}· 'hands on~. technical 
procedure that c,tn he compeu:ntly 
taught in one }'tar in a step wise manner. 
l\lany rural patknts will tl ouhtkss 
hcndit from thl·scskillful, nursl 
;mcsthctists. 

C ontinucd medil.d education for 
man} doctors 111 '\epa! consists of drug 
c·ompany sponsored evenings\\ here .111 
cxpcrt p;iws a t.dk lnllowed by dinnlr. 
Fn r the first Lime in NepaL NSI h.ts 
Lrcated and dis..,unin.tled 1\lep.d's 
<.nntinuing medtc.d edw.:.ltlon course( 
\ nlume I .tnd \ nlumc 2) for do<.:ton; 
'' hJCh is \U)' rdn .lilt .md popul.tr. 

of attemion for a rdat ivcly Nick Simons 

A lorma I arrest hcsi,t 
ass ista nt course lor nnn 
tloclllr <llll'sl hct btd<.:\'C lopc·tl 
hy NSI ha.., hccn wclcnmc·tl 

1\SI.hy taking this untrodtlcn rat h Ln 

het ter health in rura l Nepa l, has 
certain ly enshrinl·d l h~.: memory nll\:kk 
in ~cpalis, espl·ti.dl> thnse rclei,ing 
lnmpetcnt c.lrl· in rhctr own 
communities in thl· hills. • 

Ill'\\' in.'>titution whk h l.t'>t ---
)'l tn.dchratcu fin )'l'.lrsnlttscxbtcnn:. 
I hts philamhrnptl lll'>lltlltton ba..,ed 111 

'\qMl h,1d a mcmm-.1hlc hq1;inning .md 
tt may be inrcreM ing hct·c tn sec how this 
i n!-i t itutinn was estahlishcc.l and how it 
h.ts over the year.., influenced rural 
health care in ~epal 

\\hen a friendly 2'l year old i\id< 
Sunnns( picture) .mm:tl in Kathmandu 
in 2002, Little uid lw know that by 20 11 
.111 institulion named artcr him (Ni<..k 
Stmnn s Inst itute) wou ld have a 
remarkable impact on rural Nepali 
hl·alrh. For 9 mnnths in 2002 Nick worked 
fnr .10 ~GO in l<.tthm.mdu developing 
hvdrodectric power. In ~[arch 200~ hl 
ruurned home to New York and told his 
p.trcms,Jim and Marilyn Simons, how 
he had grown to love Nepal; and he 
i>hared with them his dream to s tutly 
medicine. Before starting his mandatory 
premedical cour'ie for medical college 
in the autumn of 2003, he decitled to 
travel to Indonesia. I ragically Nicl< 
drowned wbik swimming in Bali. 

Subsequently his parents rraveiJcd co 
cpa! antl establ is hed the fu lly 

charitable NST in 2006with Drs.Bhekh B. 
l hapa and Mark :immerman at the 
hdm.NSl's vision is for people in rural 
i\cpal to receive quality health care 
suvices within their own communities. 

hct.ausc in rur.d ,tn:.ts emergc'lll}' 
surgery is often not lnndu<.:ted ewn in 

"{ ft~(1 ~ 

"t I~ I f~Cfi~l 

~ ti'(Cfll'( 

ff?.ff ft s:;:u < 
~ fci'+ml' 
" 
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Our Customers, Shareholders, Employees, Regulators, Well wishers and all other 
Stakeholders are the very core of all our achievements. Hence we would like to 
share this success with YOU. 

()).._____. Thank you! 

Corporate Office: GPO Box 9044, Ph: 977-1-4414541, Kamal Pokhari, Kathmandu, Nepal 

" ::N:6F ~~~~~:Np ,n '' , 
We make your life easier 
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